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BreIS Governments In some State. Let us allow 
them to function. When the Centre comes 
in the picture, I shall allow any motion ; I 
have no objection to that, but in regard to 
the local mailers where the Central Go-
vernment and Parliament do not come io, 
we should avoid railing them here ; there 
Is no President's rule anywhere now and, 
therefore, we should try to avoid raising the 
the local mailers and should allow them to 
function. (Inln,uplioo.) 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai): I 
submit that the State Ministers have made 
a statement to the effect that arms and 
ammunitions should be givtn to a certain 
section of the people. Would that !lot 
come within the purview of the CeDir. ? 
According to entry 5 of the Union List in 
the Se,·.nth Schedule to the Constitution, 
it comes under the Centre. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (DiJmonJ 
Harbour): The law and order is a State 
subject. 

MR. SPEAKER If the Ceutre or 
Parliament is affected by that, I shall con-
sider how Parliament comes into the pict-
ure; I shall see. 

Now, we take up the next item, Mr. 
V. C. Shukla. 

12.3U br •. 

(Mr. Deputy-Speaker in Ill_ Cila/r,] 

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT (REQUIREMENT 
AS TO RESIDENCE) AMEND-

MENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): I beg 10 
move: 

"That the Bill further to amend Ihe 
Public Employment (Requirement a. to 
Residence) Act, 1'57, as passed by 
Rujya Sabh a, be taken into considera-
tion." 
Tbis is a measure to amend the Public 

Employment (Requirement as to Rc5idence) 
Act, 1957, for the second time. The House 
will recall thai there was un a,rcement 
~t ee  tbe leaders of ADdhra anll TeleD' 

gana when States were reorganized 00 a 
linguistic basis. At that time It was con-
tended that the Telengana region of Andhra 
Pradesh did not ha~e enough economic 
development : the people did not havo 
opportunities under the erstwhile Nlzam 
State to get the proper standard of edu-
cation and that was why they had not 
had the necessary qualifications and could 
not compete properly with the residents of 
Andhra region of the new State. In pur-
suance of the agreement that was reached 
belween the ieaders of Andhra Prildesh, of 
Andhra region and the Telongona region, 
this Bill was brought forward for the first 
time in 1957. 'would mention the special 
feature of this Bill. This applies to Andhra 
Prade.h, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur and 
Tripura. These are the four oreas that are 
covered by this Bill. 

As han. Members might recall, there 
was a caSe in Ihe Andhra Pradesh High 
Court in which a judgment was delivered 
declaring II/I' Q vi". section 3 of the Act. 
After that particular provision bad been 
declared II/ITa I'!,e" the question arose as 
to what should be done by us about it. 
Before we could take this Bill through 
Rajya Sabh., a Division Bench of the 
Andhra Pradesh High Court considered 
th is matt~r and reversed the judgment of 
the single judge and upheld the validity 
of this provision of the existing Act. 10 
any case, to be on a surer ground, we deci-
ded to keep this provision and also fortify 
it by a further amendment, and therefore, 
we moved an ofllcial amendment in the 
Rajya Sabha whicb c1arilied the position 
beyond any doubt, because the nd~ra 
Pradesh High COllrt had raised some 
doubls regarc'ing the applicability, I 
would briefly mention how clause 2 of this 
Bill reads. This is the provision in the 
Bill which is before the House and 
which was amended by an official 
amendment in the Rajya Sabhll. fhis 
will mnke clear the difference between the 
original Act which is sought to be extended 
for a further period of five years and the 
pre.ent Bill. Clause 2 of this Bill reads 
thus: 

"'n section 3 of the Public Employ-
ment (Requirement as to Residence) 
Act, 1957 (hereinafter referred to al 
the principal Act)-
(I) in sub-.eclion (I), in clause (c) for 

tbe wl1rds 'local authority', tho 
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words 'local or other authority' 
shall be substituted; 

(ii) in sub-section (2), clause (a) 
sball be re-Iettered as clause (aa) 
and before clause (aa) 8S so re-
lettered, the following c1a'J se shall 
he inserted, namely:-

'(a) "Himachal Pradesh" includes 
the territories specified in sub-
section (1) of section 5 of the 
Punjab Reorganisalion Act, 1966.' 

These are the two consequential amend-
ments which we have made. One is in 
consequence of the judgment of the Andhra 
Pradesh High COUrl, &ud the other is in 
coosequence of Ihe reorganisation of the 
State of PunjJb, which increased the terri-
tories of Himachal Pradesh. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAII 
(Nandyal) : On a point of order. Tbe hon. 
Minister is referring to one judgmellt 
with reaard to the Electricity Board where 
a certain judgment had been passed. But 
) would like to draw his allentlon to a 
recent judgment passed questioning the 
very validity of this mulki and non-mulki 
issue, and over that there was a Divi;ion 
Bench sitting in judgment and they had also 
delivered a cerlain judgment. An appeal 
has been muce on that, and a stay has 
been granted by the Supreme Court. So, 
when the hon. M nls'er is pointing out 
this, I fear that he has not taken Into 
consideration the judgment that has been 
delivered in Andhra Pradesh questioning 
the validity of the mulkl and non mulki 
certificates. Perhaps, he is under the 
Impression that this relates only to the 
emplo),ees In the State Electricity BOJrd. I 
think he mentioned It also. So, I want 
to draw his attention to this additional 
factor that bas come into being after 
the introduction of this Bill in the Raiya 
Sabha and which has been transmitted 
with the amendments made by It. 

SHRI VIDVA CHARAN SHUKLA 
We have coosidered this matter. There 
are two questions before this House. One 
Is that thl. Bill seeks to extend the parent 
Act for a period of live years. Tbe secoad 
question Is whether this Bill bas any 
relevance 
Supreme 

to tt. 
Court. 

question 
I tblnk 

before the 
thb subject 

has not been agitated before the Supreme 
Court. So, this particular matter which I 
bave presented before the House is not 
sub judice' It may be that there was a judg-
ment of the Andhra Pradesh High Court 
on a particular section and the validity of 
that particular provision had been ques-
tioned ; but after that, a Division Bench 
of the Andhra Pradesh High Court had 
upset the judgdment of the single judge. 
Af!er that, some people have come to the 
Supreme Court in appeal. But we are 
here considering the q'.lestion only of 
extending this Act by this Bill as passed 
by R.jya S,bha. And neither in the Supre-
me Court nor in the High Court has the 
validity of this Act been hallen ~d ...... 

SHR) P. VENKATASUBBAIAH It 
ha3 been challenged. 

SHRI CHENGALRA VA NAIDU 
(Chittour): A stay hJS been granted by 
the Supreme Court. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA I 
Neither the High Court Dor the single 
judge nor the Division Bench hIS declared 
this Act as ult'a l'irel. This A;:t was never 
q',lesti )ned. lIere, we are only considering 
the question uf extending this Act for the 
next five years. [Jut I would ask. the hon. 
Member to state here on the fioor of this 
House with a sense or re1jp n~i i i Y WhC4 
ther this particul" Act has been challen-
ged ...... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER What 
was the I"ue before the High Court and 
on what issue has the Supreme Court 
granted a stay "? 

SHRI VIDVA CHARAN SHUKLA: I 
was just about to explain It when my hon. 
friend had interrupted me with a point of 
order. I was sayiog that this particular 
issue related to se~tl n 3 of the ori8inol 
Act which we wanted to extend. The sinale 
judae held tbat that particular lection 3 
covered only 10c,II authorities and did oot 
cover authorities like the Electricity Board or 
the State Transport undertakin8 and 10 on. 
That was the limited question before tbe 
siosle judie. 

SHR! 1', VfN){ATAS\JlIBAIAH No, 
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Sir. On a point or order. May I explain 
the position 1, ....• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
rive him an opportunity iater On. 

I shall 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The judge might have given various reasons 
and cited fundamental rights aDd other 
things in justification of his judgment; the 
judge might have givrn various reasons. 
But basically the entire issue related to 
sec tion 3 and related to ell'ployment oppor-
t nili~s in hodies other than local bodies. 
So, iD Ihe R.jya Sahha, we wanled to he 
on the safer side ilnd ~ . we added these 
\lords 'or olher authorit)" afler the word 
'local'. This amendmrut which we had 
moved was accepted by Rajya Sabha. In 
the meantime, a Diyi,ion Bench of the 
Andhra Pradesh High ("ourl had gone into 
the question and re\'<rsed the judgment 
given by the single judge. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIMI I No. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
After that, the persons affected have come 
in appeal against the judgment of the 
Division Bench to the Supreme Court. I 
am not aware of any other mailer or any 
other judgment or aoy other ~ase relarding 
this, except the one I have already r.fef! cd 
to. 

SHRI P. VfNKATASUBBAIAH : 
There are two judgments t-y two j "~e •. 
One judgment relates to an appeal made 
by some 01 the employees from Telengaoa, 
that they had beron refused appointment 
under the Electricity Board and that the 
ratio of 2: I had nol been adopted. The 
contenlion of tbe judge was that particular 
authority had oot been mentioned In rhe Act 
and, therefore, the appeal was thrown our, 
and they had dismissed the appeal. That 
is a different mailer altogether. That is 
the first point. The second polot h thl •. 
Before another slogle judge, namely Mr, 
Justice ChiDnappa Reddy, an appeal has 
been filed questioning the very validity 01 
the mulkl certificate which entities a per· 
• on to get employment in a particular area. 
1 he judie has upheld the contention and 
I",s sa'd that no discrimination can be 
made betweeD ODe resident and anolher 
acekiD, employmeDt 10 tbia country much 

R"id,"u) Amdl. Bill 
less In a State. On that, there was an 
uppeal made to the Division BeDch. The 
Division Bench had only made a sUll8cstion 
that the surplus employees In Telen,ana 
need Dot be sent back to Andhra realon, 
but supernumerary posts could be created 
in the Telengana region itself and they 
could be employed there. WheD tbese 
things were going on, without even referr. 
ing to this judg,1Ient of the High Court Or 
the Division Bench, an appeal has been 
made iD the Supreme Court, pr"l'ing for a 
stay. In fact, It was nol an appeal but a 
direct request for a stay to be given by tbe 
Supreme Court. The Supreme Court gave 
a stay order and made the stay absolute. 

SHRI S. M. JOSHI (Poona): On the 
first section. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH t 
That was wil h regard to the question of 
validity of mulki and non-mulkl. 1 hat was 
with reference to the Electricity Board. 
Actually, there were two jud,ments. In 
order to get over that difficulty, in the 
Rajya Sabha they have moved UD amend. 
ment clarifying that local authority means 
any authority including an electricity board, 
this, that aDd the other, to cover up the 
deficiency in view of the earlier jud,ment, 

I would like to draw the attention Of 
the hon. Minister to the fact that there 
were two judgments. One was confined 
to the Electricity Board and the other was 
with rtlard to the validity of the mullr.l 
dnd Don- mulki certificate. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The hon. 
Minister will have to clarify thl, posilion, 
As the han. Member has put It, a point 
was raised in a Hilh Court before a Iln,lo 
judge and that went to a Division Bench 
afterwards and now it is before the Supre. 
me Court which has ,ranted a Itay. If 
that is so, ir the stay bas been granted on 
the around nf discrimination, I am afraid 
that if this House proceedl with this, It 
will be coverinll Ii around which i. not yet 
made clear by the Supreme Court, The 
hon. Minbter will have to make clear this 
point; ir it invoives a point of di.~rimlna. 
lion, then It involvCl fUDdamental rilht • 
also. 

If that POiDt is stili io dispute at the 
highest judicial level, It would he difficult 
lot me to allow blm to proceed rurtb.r. 
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SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: cular Act, then we could Dot have discuss 
May I clarify the maiter which may not ed it. But they have Dot said 50. The 
r~ ire any further discussioD 1 stay order is in connection .with the execu. 

I have already clarified that section 3 tive order of the State Government in put-
of the original Act was struck down by the suance of the powers given to them under 
single judge. That is agreed. sec. 3. but sec. 3 ltseJr has not been stayed 

eitber by the Hiah Court or the Supreme 
SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Court. 

With regard to the Electricily Board. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
After that, a Division Bench restored 
the validity of tbat section regarding the 
Electricity Board matter. Afler that. there 
was another writ pelition challenging Ihe 
validity of the Act itseJr. Now a stay has 
been granted by the Supreme Court. But 
it does not relate 10 the validity or other-
wise of tbis particular Act; the stay grant-
ed relates only 10 the e~e lh'e order of Ihe 
State Government. It has nothing 10 <10 with 
tbe validity of the particular legislation 
before us. 

SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA (E:luru): 
No, no_ 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I have had this matter checked up. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Wbat is 
tbe order 1 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
As a result of section 3, tbe State Govern-
ment must have passed a certain order. 
But that is distinct. If the Supreme Court 
had stayed the operation of the High Court 
judament regarding the validity or other-
wise of sec. 3, then bls point would have 
been in order. But the Supreme Court's 
order only relates to tbe order passed by 
the Slate Government in p~rs an e of sec. 
3, Dot to tbe legislation before the Hou.e. 
lf the stay order was in relation to the Act 
which we al'e seekinll to amend or exlend 
for five years, then the point would have 
been valid. But that is not so. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
He is making a fine distinction. 

SHRI VIDYA CIIARAN SHUKLA I 
Whatever muy be the cxc(Ulive or<ler, we 
life not di5cu5sing it here. Jr the Supreme 
Court had said that there should be nu 

L fUllbcr DclioD on sec. 3 or on tbls parti-

SHIH P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
As has been conceded by the han. Minister, 
in pursuance of sec 3, an exceutive order 
was issued by the State Government. 

q, ~~  Itq'o ii ')~': m!f.t l\'&: ~ 
f'li Gf) 7;ffU ~lf'  ~ ~if "f 1'f~  ~h 

'l'r:r "f.1f~: t ~ iI1=t if ~~ 'l'~  'lit!T lflH 
~, fui lFl''l'r i!:T ~r lfl\'r ~ f'li fGf'l' <'ITtTt 
'liT ~r r Gfr;;r ~, \3';;'liT ~r ~ fif iii 
~ fr f '!'iff 't<: rllft Gfrit I fIJi ~i' ''f  @ 
~ f ~ I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Yes. Even assuming that they have not 
directly challenged sec. 3, the ',point is that 
in pursuance of sec. 3 a certain actioD has 
been taken by the State Government. 
Against that. a stay was sougbt and liven. 
What will happen now 7 If the Court 
strikes down the executive order of the 
Stale Governmenl, autom"tically sec. 3 
also gets nulli6ed. 

I am only trying to cautioD the Minis-
ler. There Is no hurry in pushing through 
"ith this Bill even today. because tbe entire 
mailer is being taken up. Why can he not 
walt for some time till the Supreme Court's 
judgment i~ available in the light of which 
he could toke whatever action i. necessary? 
The impreSSion should not be created that 
we are passing this Bill to bypass the 
Supreme Court. So far as I am concerned 
-I do not want to speak on behalf of 
olhers-·I wboleheartedly support this Bill. 
But I would only say that by hustling 
this Bill, It may create certaio other reper-
cussions in view or the impeDding judllment 
lind It may complicate the mailers further. 

SBRI RANGA (Sdkakulam): Ad,ing 
(luI of this point of order, what was plead-
ed in thaI High COUl't and later on came 
to be pltaded hctc also is this. Not only 
tbi. Older was IIIcaal but Sec. 3 uDdor 
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which this order was issued was itself Ille-
gal because it was argued before the High 
Courl there and which was being repeated 
here also is that sin<c the whole of India 
Is one and there can be only one type of 
fundamental rights and [Jot dllferent funda-
mental rights from State to State and people 
are free to settle unywhere they like, finLl 
employment anywhere they like. When 
they lina employment, they .houlll not be 
disturbed at all merely because thry ,lie 
not supposed to be holders of domicile and 
so on. Since thele should be no discrimi· 
nation whatsoever between man and man 
and woman aod woman merely on Ihe b"is 
that they do not beloog to a particular 
area but they have been born somewhere-
tlse, like that, it woulll be wrong. It was 
wrong for the Andhra Legislature to have 
passed that legislation because that legisla-
tion was, according to them, unconstitu-
tional. The orller that was passed also 
under the unconstitutional Act of the 
Andhra Government was also unconstitu-
tional. 1 his was thJ argumen t that was 
raised before that High Court. Now, a 
single Judge held that petition as being 
reasonable anll according to the Constitu-
tion. Therefore, he hild struck down that 
order, Questioned the validity of that sec-
tion and the Act. It was sent before a 
Division Bench. The Division Bench up-
held that local legislation Then the mailer 
came up before the Supreme Court ",hkh 
gave an interim injunction in an ex partt 
roo 'JOer because the Government did not 
ir",~ the opportunity of going and pleading 
aBuins! that. The Government of Andhra 
Pradesh sent their legal reprelentatives her~. 
They pleaded before the Supreme Court 
wbich discussed this mailer once again and 
came to the conclusion that first of all they 
must make thlt stay order a permanent 
one and then tbey would take lip the sub· 
stantive Issue whether the Act is according 
to our coostitution. They would take it 
up as soon as possible. It may also be 
argued on behaIr of the Andhra Govern-
ment that the question was of such an im-
pOflance and ufgency thai the decision 
should be given immediately, The Supreme 
Court has directed its own authorities to 
5ee that it is placed before them for tinal 
bearing before the end of thb month. if my 
inrormation is correct. Thelefore it i; 
going to be taken up by the Supreme Court. 
11 is loinl 10 live a decision wbelber tbe - ... 

Andhra Act Is within the constitution or 
nOI. 

Now before they give their decision if 
we proceed with this Dill two Ihings will 
arhe. It will be open to the represenla-
tives of the Andhra Gov.rnment also to 
plead before the Supreme Court that 
P.,lidlnent has given a fresh con,ideration 
to this mailer knowing full well what has 
harroned and what Is happening and reite-
raled its own judgment. its own decisIon 
th.1I it would be entirely within the vie", 
to the extenl that they may possibly have 
a view at all in regard to the Constitution 
anll it comes wit hi., the purview of the 
C,,",tilution and it is n~tit ti nal aDd, 
therefore, the Pdrliament has passod it add 
then they wouill urge that particular fact 
to be an additillnat argument in favour of 
that Anllhrd Act agdinst the petitioners be-
fore the Supreme ClIurt. 

Secondl)', pp ~in  by any chance, the 
Supreme Court climes to the conclusion 
that this Act that was passed by the Andhra 
rade~h Legislature is Illegal lind unconsti-

tutional, then, what would be the fate of 
Ihis particular thing which is onl), beinl 
sought to be passed in order to give further 
strenglh to it, a further lease 01" life? 
Woutd it not then be either for tbe lawyers 
or others to question the validity of this 
thing and then also say that P.uliament has 
dOlle a thing without pwpcr respect to the 
Supreme Court, that it has passed ao Act 
in the teeth of opposition or all the opin-
ions or of the doubts that mJY be cast by 
the Sur-reme Court? Therefore, I would 
like to suggest to my hon. frieDd the adop-
tion of the sUIlKesiioD liven by Mr, Ven-
katasubbaiah that tbey had belter delay 
the passaiC of this Bill, the consideration 
of this Bill, till arter the Supreme Court il 
able to give its fin.i dcdiion in relanl to 
that stay order. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKL>\ 
rose-

SIIRl K. SURYANARAYANA (ElufU); 
The Supreme Court has takeD up the matter 
today. The vaklls have come from IIydra-
bad; they have come from both sides. 
O"ly to d~itit.te Ihe mduer., we arc rc-
quesring for the time beinll th.t the Govern-
ment may kindly a\lju'un or postpone the 
mailer. Bul we ilre not OPPOliDllt i WI 
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want to have It done In a legal way. We 
want to put the Andhu Government's 
adyice or the rights that were given already 
In a ~al way; we want only to legalise It. 
But already the Supreme Court has taken 
up the matter today. They have started 
that cnqulry. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS roe-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is a 
tleklish issue. I want to give a hearing to 
all. There are two aspects. This law it-
self will expire on the 25th of this month 
If we do not adopt It today. That is one 
dilliculty. But tbere is equally another 
dllBculty because what the hon. Home 
Minister argued is that the appeal pertains 
to the order. But the order is passed. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Tbe stay order_ 

MR. DFPUTY·SPEAKER : That 
executive order or whatever it i" wal issued 
under section 3. Incidentally, once that 
order is cballenged, then by implication, 
the very ~e tl n i9 being challenged. That 
is the main opposition. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
Tbe judicial pronouncement about the vali-
dity of section 3 is the judgmcnt of the 
Division Bench of the Anelhra Pradesh 
High Court which upholds the constitu-
tional validity of tbis law. (/.tem"'t ~ . 
May I submit tbat the slnille jlldge of tbe 
Andbra Pradesb Hilb Court had said it 
was Dot valid. Tbe Division BeDcb rever-
led tbo judgment or tbe siDlle judge and 
beld It to be valid. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Partly valid. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
They have held it to be villid. But tbe 
Slay order which was menlioned by Ihe 
hOD. Member relates to on execullve order 
that was passed by the State Govcrnment, 
aDd the,e people ,.rne up in appeal. 
(Inr'rrllpr1on '. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH t The 
.iudament of the Division Ben,h has been 
lu.pended by tbe Supreme Court. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What I 
have gathered from the facts from this 
side is this. (["terruptlon). It is not a 
party issue. A certain matter was raised 
and the order of the local Government was 
Issued under 11 particular section of this 
Act. While challenging the order, it is 
very likely, from the facls narrated here, 
that that section of this Act has been 
challenged, and challenged on the ground 
of discrimination. So, it would not be 
proper for this House, (fllte"IIp/j,,") and 
while passing a legidlltion we cannot ignore 
cerlain things. It is not a que.tion of con-
venience. (fnterrup/ioll). I am only get-
ting a clarin,atioD from the Minister fur-
ther. I am not shutling out any discus-
sion which is important. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
11 is an opinion. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Not 
opinion. You have just mentioned tholt 
it was an executive order. But while cbal-
lenging the executive order, the qnestion is 
wbether thaI seclion itself is allracted or 
nol. That is the m.in point. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
May I submit ',g.in Ihat if Ihere was a stay 
order of the Supreme Courl, (Interrupt/on) 
saying that the operation of section 3 of 
this parllcular Acl is stayed, then there 
would have been .ome validity on the point, 
but the Slay order of the Supreme Court 
does not concern seclion 3 of the Act in 
anyway. It concerns only the executive 
order issued by tbe State Government. Tbe 
Stale Goveromeot might bave issued it in 
pursuance of any Act. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
We are only pointing out certain le •• 1 lin-
plication!. If he does not want to be 
guided by it, let bim proceed with it. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : But It 
would not be proper for me to allow that. 

SHRI DAKAR ALI MIRZA (Seclln-
derabad): her~ is differcnce of opinion 
among the Iceal luminaries. In one way, 
Ibere Is tbls Infcrence tbat tbc executivD 
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order has been stayed and therefore tbi' 
:"'CI hself is ullra vires. Now, the question 
IS Ibis. This Bill is only an eXlension. If 
Ihat Act Is considered ullra vires by Ihe 
Supreme Court, aUlomatically this aiao 
becomes void. Now the almosphere In 
Andhra Pradesh is charged wilh passion 
and any step you will lale will have re-
percussions there. I plead that this should 
be laken up now. If the order of Ihe 
Supreme Court goes againsl ii, lei it be 
wiped away from Ihe slatule·book. 

'lf1 tt~  trlfo ~~1 (~if ): ~ :ll'~ 

f~)~ f, IfT1'Iffi' f r~ ~ 'fi ~ I ~~ f'f. Ifi!: 
~;r if 3 'J[) ~ Cf~ iiJ<r ij"'f if; ~rlfif ~m 

ff) 3"'~'if \3"ij" 'f.) ~ f ff"f~ 'fQT ~ f'ltr ~ t 
mf<;6' "IlT ~ 'lt  i~, :;\ I'!T f'f. cf'IiCHriifl:l'T 
~;r if <raWT H f~ 'J[) ~l;f' te g-;T ~ 
i3Q' it; l]QTfif'f. 'J[) 'f.T ~ <I<fT ~ ~ it 'J[) 
f~ ~ f'li ;;r) lJ,H;[ <'I')IT ~ ~t it; i3'f ott 

fl!'<'I''fT 'if f~ ~) f;f"~ \iii' ~ f~ (I) 
",if 'f.) tJ:<r. fq"l'if 'f.T ~ t q;r i3~ it; f .~ril' 

~ \3"'f <'1')1')) <r.) fll"l'r 'fi[T I i3'f <r.) IF'f 
fllffi' I ~f"l'it ~lft ~ <'1'),,) if ~1f~ff  

tit;IlT I <'I')IT) <r.1 lTTlf'flii ~~f;;ra' ~ ;:'f'f. 
~ 'f.Ti;ft' gf;fT ~ Cfi\: I \3"'1' "l')1T1 <r.) f'f'f.A 

'f.?: i3if <it 'foi!:T ~;ij' I ~f 1l1; ij"ll'ltlffr Ifg 
g'l'T fil ,!'H '~ f~ ;;r f'l'fTit i;ffii 1f ~ 
Cfil: ~t 1:i!t ;;rTlf, If!!: ~ n;;r ~  'I W 

ott;;r;;r m~ if ;r;:rTIfT f.r. ~ f ; 'li :"~
fur 'fo) 'l'!1f i31f?: ~~ ~ Cf~ tA; ~  t I 
1fi!:1 ~ I ~ If?; 'li :lf1:~hr it 'ifT1{a- ~ f'f. 
\iii' iii) ~ fffi if ~, wrrrm' if ~1 
~.r I ~ \;'if 'foT ri~ tiff) !fi!: iii'( ~, 
.;r~rr er) tA; ~ ~, i3~ 19i) ~ 'fo1: 'I'll' ~ ' 
~ll1lf 'fo)t if ~  rrit~, Ill{ ;;r) ~ " t 
i3~ ~ ;;;tR: 'IT ~ ~ f.I; i3'f 'til ~ ~r 
'If1'1f. qt rr ~ ;;rl'lf I trT ~ t f'f. ~ 
~ ;(~fi' t 'll'f ~;mll~mft ,,<iiiJ ~l 'If!' 

~ I ~,,~ Cfl{ ~) i;fftMl" er) ~) iilTlftft I IIl'n: 
lIiT<J;if ~ ~.. if~ 'f ~~ <{) ~t arT 
vrf."ff ~) 'Tift t ~ if ~. ~ ft I Q 

'1f~ r.~ ;fhr ~ t I m~ ~~ .m 

If) ~)t ~~f1f ~r W if ~ if~l I i3~ ~l 
.f.«<'lT f~~r ~ I ~ : i~'i  ~snlf 'f.V 
\3''1' OJ)", it; ~'f. if lf1:cIT t ff) ~~ ~~if 
ric iiJJlI1IT I ~m~ lJll. ~1 if@' ~ fit; l« 
ott i{1f ~~ 1:1i I 1]0:;(llI'1 wrlR 1:liit i{1f 
OJ)" ffi" 1 i ~ ;tt fifllTll: ~ 1:liit, f"~ f~t 
I¢t ~ qf1:fflff(l ~ ~ ~,,1 ~lffir.r)f~ t 
f'f. ~~ ~ f~(  it; fil'~i ' IIiT ~m t I 

wf;rit ~ ~ "l'~ ~ f'f. ~~ m r~ .r 
~~ (f1;!!: ~ if ~~r 'If!'1f I 

.n an( fqm ~ (if<m"11:) : 
i3 f tlf~ ~~)~ f, Iffmvn(l -.;r A-;rr?; rr '1ft' 
~ ff) lTT ~ ~~il; it; ~f~m IIiT ~ 
~ I 1 i)~ i'lTl'R"T ~ rj;;1f ;:~1f ' '1f if I{), f~ 
~rll~ if ft ~ i1: f~ f  ~ ~ ffi" ;;~ ~ 
'f. 1:~ fq;ij"1 ~ 'f.T Cfi[ f r~lf ; iiJ)f'li ~~ 
~if ~'f. f l ~~;;r) itilf<'!' ~ 
'lit ~ i  'Ii) ~ ~ ~) i~ If?; f",,~ 
~~ ~ ~rrr ~ ~ W ~ :if ~ ~flf 1: 
'f.) ~,)flf(l ~"  lit 1fT I 

f;;r« er~~ ,!IITI!' 'fo)t ~ffi f.ri!ilf ~~ 
it firer .. ~ m er~  f~ ~~ ~ 'l'ffi 
i~  ~it if rnfi''lf ~ I '~~il; ~ ' l~ 

'!ll')" 19i)i ~ 'l'flf'foR) if..rtt ~ l ' ifgl' 
il.f;n 'lfTf!!:'T. I !!:If ,!ll11f !lilt ~ ~f~l 
if f~ lllf ~ lilt !lilt ~~ r if@' ~ ~ 
~  il:If qqiit wrf'f'f.T1:) it 1ft ~ fl '' ;r~ 
if@' l i~it I ~ ~ ~li1: W ~~ if <;1'1;( 
if~l ~m t I 

SOME HON. MEMBERS '61.-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: .. II ono 
o'clock now. We will adjourn for lunch 
DOW and mrel a.alD at 1400 hours whea 
we will lake It/P for a reau/ar dllcuulon. 

lJ.OO hra. 

Th. Lok SIlbhG IJd}o"" .. d "or Lillich 11/1 
F(JII""" pl,h, C/ork, 
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The lDk SoMa r,.assembled o/Ier lunch a' 
lour minl/les pOSI FOltrlUn o/Ihe Clock 

(Mr. ep ly S~aker III Ihe Choir] 

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT (REQUIRE· 
MENT AS TO RESIDENCE) 

AMENDMENT BILL-
COllld. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Shri 
Raola. 

SHRIRANGA 
Sir ... 

Mr Deputy-Speaker, 

SARI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Sir, I have not finished my speech. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I urn sorry: 
I thought his speech was over. 

SHRI vmYA CHARAN SHUKl.A 
hllve one morc paragraph 

SARI R. D. oIlJlANDARE (Bombay 
Central): What has happened to the point 
of order? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have 
ascertained. Ihul point of onler has rill 
validity. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The only concluding thing that I wanted 
to say in this respect was the request 10 
hon. Members of this House not ", rake 
up controversial mailers during Ihis Debate. 
We know whal is Ihe situation in Ihe Slate 
of Andhra Pradesh. We wish Ihem well. 
We wanl Ihat both the pe:lple living in 
bolh regions should live in peace and Ihal 
there: should be no dispute between Ihem 
Dod Ihere should be no heart· burning. We 
know Ihe sellsith'e situalion Ihat exisls 
Ihere. I am quite sure hon. Members who 
lake pari in this Debate and who spnk 
on various issues would definitely take care 
of all Ihese aspects to see Ihat no such 
thing Is said in this House which may 
flJro up the feeling on this side or that 
side. This is the ollly appeal Ihat I would 
like to make. I am sure hon. Members 
will say thinls which will pave the way for 
lood HDd perfect underst8ndinl between 
tbe people of both the regions SO that the 
State of Andhra Pradesh can be run in a 

good manner for the progress of the 
people. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER l Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Public Employment (Requirement as 10 
Residence) Act, 1957, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken consideration". 

SARI RANOA (Srikakulam): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am glad my 
hun. friend hu struck quite a reasonable 
and i~e note and I hope in his dealingg 
with other is~ es also in Ihis House he 
wou"l display just as milch wisdom and 
reasonable approach. (~'''rl Mod/Ill L/maye 
lie has limited quantities). As he has said, 
Ihis is a very sensitive mailer. We have 
no objection to Ihe extension of this Act 
for anol her period of 5 l ears. But what 
is happening in Alluhra Pradesh is some· 
thing of which the I ",me Mmi,ter here antI 
Ihe Government 01 ndi~ and Andhra 
Government cannol be very proud. If today 
all that disturb,mce had taken place and 
are taking pl:Jce the responsibility squarely 
rests with the Governmenl of India as well 
us the Andhra I'rade,h Government. Why 
have the,e dislurbances arisen'/ There are 
SCI many reason.. I l e~  not have to go 
inlo all Ihese rea.ons. But I wish to refer 
to onc th"'g. The'e hlS arisen nn impres· 
sion among I he people of Telenganl Ihat 
Ihe a",urance. Ihat were given at the time 
when Ar.dhra Pradesh was brought into 
exislence. the assurance of tooking "fter the 
interests of thiq rrgion in regard to jobs, 
in regard to proressional activities, in regard 
to industrial development and all that have 
""t been implemenled, by the Andhra 
Pradesh Government as well as Government 
of India. It;. wrnng if the Government 
of India were to Ihink Ihat just because 
t hat assurance was given and il is embodied 
in this ACI. it w)uld be the sole responsi. 
bility of Ihe Andhra Government 
alone. I know fully. at that time, the 
central leaders were elltremely anxious 10 
consult the leaders of TeleDgana and mako 
that agree to the formation of ADdbra 
Pradesh. The)' were anxious 10 have a 
separale Telengdna Stale. For reasons b.:st 
knoNn only 10 them. the Central leaden at 
that lime were not willing to let the Telugu 
people ba\'e two States Instead of one. 
Heavens would not have faileD If luch a 
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tblng was done. It would not have created 
any kind of new or bad precedent if people 
speaking one language were to be allowed 
to have two States. When yon have 6 or 7 
States for people who speak Hindi, who 
claim to be speaking Hindi, J do not see any 
reason why there should not be more than 
one State for people speaking onc language. 
But anyhow, for reasons best known to 
themselves, they wanted to have ooly one 
State for the whole of the Telugu·speaking 
people who were living in contiguous areas 
and they have called that State Andhra 
Pradesh. But in order to conciliate th115e 
people and reassure the people of Telc-
ngana, they agree upon those assurance •. 
And what did they do 1 They passed this 
law and then they created a council 
consisting of Members of the Logislaturc 
hailing from Telcngana alone, belonging tll 
all political parties. But you kr.ow very 
well that the C04'gress people cunstituting 
the majotity party there, natmal1y. the 
majority party t1iere has always had a 
majority representation in that committee. 
Whether some of those Congressmen were 
on the right or Icft side of the Ministers 
who happened to be there for the time 
being was ~n ther matter. Bllt it was 
under the control of the Congress Party, 
the Congress lea:!ers and the Congress 

Minhters. Why is it th3t suddenly they have 
come to r~ali.e that they have not played 
fair with the people of Telengana and that 
more than four thousand people from other 
areas had come to be appointed in Tele· 
ngana io various posts including the posts 
of teachers, male nurses, women nurses io 
hospitals, midwives and doctors and so on. 
Why is it that they h~d ,Iept over this 
whole business while so toany people were 
being appointed tbere in Telellgana? 

Why did they do so? Who was res-
ponsible for this? It was the Congre •• 
Party and the Congress Ministers, the 
Congress zila parishad presidents and the 
Coogress samiti presidents. They were the 
plople responsible. Was it a fault of these 
young men, adventurous young men, 
educated ond unemployed young men who 
were in search of jobs and who were in 
search of service 1 They were not asking 
for any kind of blrlk.ha frum any section ; 
they were qualified, and th,'~' got themselves 
educated and trained for vmtoul technical 
jobs; they went over to tho various autho-

rlties which were all Congress and asked 
them for jobs. Instead of appointing 
them in the non-Telengaoa area. that is, 
the old Aodhra areas, they appointed them 
to various posts in the Telengana area. 
Who was responsible for it 1 Whose fault 
was it? Certainly, it was not the fault of 
those young men who got themselves 
educated and appointed. And when were they 
appointed'! They were appointed duriog 
the past ten to fourteen years and have 
been working there. Now, suddenly they 
have been served with notices saying that 
they have no business to be there and 
ordering them to go a~k, and they were 
given a notice of only ten or fifteen days. 
It is no wunder that some of them had 
gone to the High Court and al.lo to tho 
Supreme Court to seck redress. So, nobody 
could blame them. It was not their fault. 

How is it that .iust when the dl,tur-
bance b:lgan to take place, the Chid ini~
ler CJlltd a meeting or the Le:tders of the 
Opposition and also the Congress ~rty and 
within twenty·four hours, they discovered 
that more than four thousand people had 
come to be appointed in the wrong way? 
It can only me.n one thina, namely that 
they knew what they were doinll; they 
knew that they were doing a wrong thing: 
they had all t hat information and yet they 
allowed these thiDg' to go on fe'tering and 
festering. All this time, the Telengnna 
MLAs kept quiet. The maj:)rity within 
that Telengana slIb·committee ulso kept 
quiet, becduse it served their local interests, 
their cootrary interests. Now, suddenly 
something has happened among the Con-
gress people themsel.es. Two groups in 
the Te1engana area Iud begun to vie with 
each other and then to eye each other with 
jealousy, envy and anser. They wanted 
to wreak their revenge alainSl one another. 
As long as the earlier Chief Millister was 
there. he was able to control them. Then, 
another Chief Minister came and he was 
ul<o able to control them. A third Chief 
Minister hal come aDd he has also been 
controlling them so nicely and so tactfully 
that everybody tbousht that God was very 
kind to him, but suddenly God had turned 
red against him. Now, they have begun to 
fight. What happened? And :l~ is the 
sutTerer 1 

And that is exactly where tha wbole 
trouble com:s. We want to divide our 
country iD sucl! a manner that thero would 
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[Sbrl Ranll 
be 00 civil liberties at all for people hailing 
from outside Punjab and settling dowo in 
Punjab or for people outside UP loing and 
settlinl down In UP aDd so on. Are we 
10iDI to persecute tbose people? Similar 
things had happeDcd in Assam some time 
ago, wheo the Benllal is were d one so much 
of injustice by the Assamese and other 
people. The same thinll is happening here. 
II Is just ver)' much like the dispute betwcen 
the people of the Vidarbha and the rest of 
the people Maharashtra. The Vidarbha 
people also wanted 10 have separation, but 
your Chief Ministers then were somehow 
managing to deal with those people wilhout 
tbis kind of thing happeni"l. 

SHRI S. M. JOSHI I We have imple-
mented the Dlrcement In 1010 while it has 
beeD violated in Andhra Pradesh. 

SURI RANGA: Whether it has hcen 
implemeDted or not will come to the surface 
only when similar things as nrc happening 
In TeleDgana would come to the surface 
there. 

Many of our kisans from Andhra region 
have lone to l'.,lenlana, sellied down there, 
purchased lands and begun to improve 
allrlculture and have developed themselves 
into s<'me of the most important progressive 
sections of agriculturists. Those people 
are being discriminated Dgainst. Many other 
people have gone there to various com-
mercial concerns and they were carrying 
on tbeir trade in various parts of Telengana. 
Tbey are bring discriminated agaiDst aDd 
many other people serving Ihere as ~a hers 

are also being discriminated against. While 
all tbis was happening, what were the 
CeDtral Ministers and olher Minislers in 
Andhra Pradesh doing? 

The police were nOI prepared to give 
aDY protection at all. There was one 
lIentlcmao; he was a government officer; 
a knock was \liven at the door of his house; 
he was called outside, and when he came 
be did 001 know what happened; when he 
came out, keroseDe 011 was poured on him 
and be was set on Ore; the msn tried to 
act protection from I he p ll ~, but he could 
not let in time any protection aDd so he 
died. Severat other Ihlngs have happened 
tbere. Women were peneculed, women 
were dishonoured, any many families had 
to rUQ away as thou(lh they were runnlD, 

away from Pakistan or some other aileD 
coulltry. 

DR. MELKOTE: That is a very 
wrong statement. I cbalieDge tbis. This 
is II wlung stllt.ruent. 

SHRI RANGA: I stand corrected to 
the exlent that it is wrong. I am not 
interested in making any wrong statement 
here. I know that women wero 
dishonoured .... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I would 
like to tell the hon. Member that he should 
observe a little caution about all these 
things. 

SHRI RANOA: I am tryinll my be,t 
to be as cauli,)us as p~ssi e and as self-
restrained as p ssi l~, ~pared to the 
horrible things Ihat had happened tbere 
under the very eye of law, and under tho 
eye of the police officers what I am narra-
ting here is nothing at all. I have known 
people who have come over to Vijayawada 
and various other places: and various 
people have written to me. They have met 
so many of my friends there and have becn 
making even oral statements before them. 
They ba\'e ~'n treated so badly. Whoso 
fault was it 'I It was the rault of the 
GoyernlDent here. The Government has 
failed, and the Chi~f Minister h~s failed, 
Why di d they fail? They failed because 
of their criminal f.ilure to implement the 
assurances that hld been given not just iD 
one year but over a period of years. 
Successive Chief Ministers have been 
makIng their contribulions. That has led 
to this consummation, and the present 
consummation i; the worst. Unless some-
thing is done to get over this difficulty, it 
would not be possible to have law and 
order enforced tbere. Some assurance must 
be liven to those people. 

A sugSestioD has been made that it 
should be taken oyer by the Government of 
India, or by the President? What would 
be Ihe use? It would only be a traDS-
ferenco of madness from Philip the sobar' 
to Philip the drunk. What I. the difference 
bet weeD the Chief MiDister there and the 
PresideDt bere? "i. an uncle and nephew 
relatioDshlp oDly or eveD something nearer 
than tbat, because bere I. a COD ..... 
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Government and it is a Congress Govern-
ment there also. 

Anothtr suueslion thaI has been made 
is that the present Chief Minister should 
be made to resign. Well, there may be 
something it. The Congress people them-
selves are quarrelling among themselves, 
and therefore, it is pos&ible that if some 
other C n res~man becomes the Chid 
Minister, p d~ly some of those disaffected 
Congressmen may come togelher and pacify 
thnse common people who had got them-
selves excited over it and thereby possible 
bring about some peace; I do not know, 
but the local people lOught 10 know this. 
But It is the duty of the Government of 
India, the Home Minister and also the 
Con!ress Party to take expeditious steps at 
the party level as well as at the national 
level to see that the Ministry is reorganised 
again in such a manner that they could 
live assurance to the people of Telen@ana, 
and also the people of the Andhra districts 
that there would be impartial, non discrimi-
natory and effective and efficient and 
instantaneous eoforeement of the law. 

The law was not beioR • enforced. It is 
not quite clear as to whether it is being 
enfcrced now. We heard of gheraos 10 
Calcutta and we found f"uit with the Left 
Cummunists and Marxist Communists and 
all the Jest of thtm. The Mioi&telS :1Ie 
being /!h crae-ed even nuw in Telengana. 
Whal do you say "buul it? We heard of 
so many other horrible th;ngs happcning 
in various uther places, the people of one 
Idngu88e doing t hiDgs aguinst lhe' people uf 
another language. Here, there are ail 
people or tbe same InDgunge and of Ihe 
same area. And yet they ure encouraged 
and they are allowed to injure each o:her, 
to harm each other, to abuse each other, 
to weaken each olher. Is this a good 
thinr? Is this a credilable thing J want 
to know. Is II creditable ror the Home 
Mir.istry, ror Ihe Govetnmcnl of India and 
(or ail Ihose authorities which arc involved 
in this particular business? If you want 
to gil'e a TeJengana State, we have no 
objection. Nobody h~s any objection. I 
do not see the ,eaSOD why Telengana 
pcople should not have Telcngana or 
Vidharba people should nol have idhar ~ 
eacept on what basis. On the basis or 
money? Which State then is viable today 
that you should a5k Telcngana to be viable 
or Vldbarba to be viable? Wblcb State 

Re"denu) "/lid,. Bill 
Is 50 hig Ihat Telengana and Vidharba Bre 
only too small and, therefore, they canDot 
be separate States? If you must give, you 
Hive il. We nre Dot involved iD it politi-
cally. It is you who are involved. The 
Congress Government is involved; the 
CODgress Party is involved. If you want to 
~i.e, )'OU give it. If you do not waot to 
sive, dOD't bother. Heavens are not goin. 
to falf. The people of Telen!!,na me not 
going to be injured, in aoy way, or uDhappy 
or disaffected tilher provided Ihese assu-
raoces are honourably aDd scrupulosuly 
cnforced. Are Ihey beiDS enforced? They 
are not being enforced. It is admitted by 
the Chief MIDister himself. 

What i. the result or it from a fioaDcial 
point of view? The Bench or the HI.h 
Court has given a judsment. What is the 
judgment? It is that all the 8urplu8 
officers need not be sent away from Tele-
ngana to Andhra but they may be kept 
Ihere as super·numerary people, How 
much are you going to waste on It? More 
than Rs. 1 crore every year. Whose grand-
father's property Is this? Only the other 
day, J said, the GovernOlent was iDterested 
in wasting public money. As much as 
Rs. 40 crores arc being wasted on the 80-
called public sector steel enterpriSe!. Here 
is .nother white elephant they have created. 
They are /lot going to waste Rs. 1 crore 
on thebe oHicers. They ale not going to 
be affected at all. Their dearness allowance 
will he the,e ; their provident rund will be 
there; their peosion will be there. Every 
contribution will be there. The people's 
money is being wasted over II. Inslead of 
doing this sort a thing, let them play f.dr 
to the people. Let them behave 10 aD 
honourable manner to th~ people of not 
ooly Teleug_oa but also towards the people 
of Andhra. How do I expect them to do 
iI? You &ee to it that your police behaves 
properly, that civil liberties are assured, 
IdW and order is assured and enforced, and 
that the people Deed 001 be afraid their 
lives, of their honour and of their properties 
or or their occupation, wherever they come 
rore, all over "'odhra, or they may coma 
!'rom the Himalayas. It should be possible 
ror them to live iD peace. Unfortunately, 
touay, ever> budy else is afiowed to live in 
peace for the time beiDa but not those 
people who come from the coaotal arca or 
from the Rayalasccma area. They arc not 
able to live iD paa~l . Not aU 01 IhelD, 
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But some of them are not ahle to live in 
peace. A much larger number of them 
arc now obliged to live in terror all because 
of the wroDg politics, of the unscrupulous 
behaviour, towards them, among themselves, 
and fratricidal fight that is going on among 
the Congress people themselves, more 
particularly, in Telengana and generally, 
over the whole of Andhra. 

So, my appeal to the C n re~s Govern-
ment here is, please for God'ssake, you set 
your house in order, so far as the Congress 
aoes, so that the Anuhra Government 
behaves properly and it docs not bring a 
bad name for you and you do not help 
them to bring a bad name for the whule of 
India. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We have 
two hours for Ihis Bill. II appears thai a 
number of members desire to participate 
In tbis. I WOUld, therefore, request Ihe 
members to confine their r<marks to ten 
minutes. 

Dr. Melkote. 

DR. MELKOTB (HyJcrabaJI: I belong 
to the Telengana area and, therefore, I 
would like 10 speak oul the facts Ihal I am 
aware of. Mr. Ranga was very vehemently 
talking and was throwing charges against 
the Government of India and the Govern' 
ment of Andhra Prad"h particularly. M"y 
I say that he is also responsible for this ... 

SJlRI RANGA : I am not respon.ible. 
I have nothing to do with your Party. 

DR. MELKOTE: I will prove. He 
belonged to Congress al that time. Molny 
people in Teleogana did not want this kind 
of trifurcation of the State ioto lioguistic 
proviaces. He came to us and said that 
people speaking the &ame language should 
come together aDd .hould mana." the 
affairs nkely ... (lntcrrup iofts). 

SHRI RANGA: At that time I.up· 
POI ted Telenllana dnd I wanted til have 
safcguard. for them. 

DR. MELKOTE: YOll were a Con· 
aressman at that time. You were the 
hiMBcr brother ... (Inl"rrllpllon,) Anyway I 
do \lot want to say anything now. The 
~ int II tbil. Now be Is 5ittina in tbe 

Opposite Benches and, therefore, he is 
toeing the line of Telengana ... 

SHRI RANGA: You ask your own 
friend, Mr. Krishna, whether I was in 
favour of TeleDgana or not. 

DR. MELKOTf..: This is a matter 
where there are three sections, Ravalaseema 
Telengaoa and the coastal Andhra people. 
We all belong to the same State. There 
are differences today which we have to 
resolve within ourselves in a brotherly 
fd,hion. He said that the Government of 
India and Ihe Government of Andhra 
I'rade.h were responsible. He said that 
the MLA. were keeping quiet. As long 
rJack as 1961, 1 had written it leiter to the 
Government of India alleging that some of 
these promotions and other facilities that 
ought to be given to Tclcngand people were 
not given. Afler that, in 1')&2, myself, 
Mr. Kri.huo1 here, Mr. Akbar Ali Khan of 
Rajya Sabha, and Mr. Muthyal Rao went 
on a delegation and said thai this was 
what was happening in Telengana and that 
the matters should be set right. In 1963 
also we said this. In 1964, we, along with 
late Mr. Burkul Ramakrishna Rao, the 
then Chief Minister, who was then in Rajya 
Sabli", wade-- a similar charge and w .. lnted 
the Government of Inuia to rectify that. 
Therel'DI", I should r;ay that it is not merely 
the Anuhra Pradesh Government thai i, 
rc>ponsible, but it is the Central Govern' 
menl which did not see that the Act was 
enforced properly. This is the fact. A 
trouble has arisen in the Telengdna area. 
II is a very serious mailer. If this bill Is 
not paS'ed before the 251h, there will be 
further trouble again. I am very glad that 
this Bill has been taken up now. At 1.30 
P.M. I sent an amendment and sought the 
permission of the Speaker to lable the 
umendment whieh is that afler Ihe word. 
'and others', the words 'with retrospective 
eifect' .hould be added. Tclcngann and 
Andhr.1 ~ame together as oDe Government, 
but certain departmenls which were created 
taler do not seem to have come under this 
Act. Therefore, if the words 'with retros-
pective effecl' are not a.I.Ied, the benefit of 
this that should aCcrue to the either Telen-
gana personnel will not be there. There' 
fore, I hDpe lhat tbe House will aaree to 
tbl. amendment, 
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The point is this. In Telengana there 
Is trouble now and the trouble i8 over jobs. 
I should say that Teleoaana has pass.d 
through a period of contInued suffering. 
We had, hefore Independence, • kind of 
Government which we had to fight in order 
to make it a democratic set·up. The 
police action came in I_ter. Then for a 
temporary and short period, the Telengana 
people ruled themselves in a uemocr.lic 
manner. Then the Andhr. Pradesh 
government waS ushered in. 

By and large, our Andhra Prade,h 
friends are extremely good. But among 
the official personnel. there is a certain 
kind of uppishness. They feel they have 
conquered us. This kind of feeling has 
gone round everywhere. If there is trouble 
today in the Telengana are. it is because of 
this sort of attilude of the government 
officials. People there Ihink Ihat a good 
deal of injustice has heen done to the 
Tekngana people. If it was only a ques-
tion of the personnel, I could unuer,Iilnu. 
The personnel have sulfered terribly. Now 
after twelve years, when we go and ask the 
Government to rectify some of these 
thin~s, the olliei_ls say, 'we h."e already 
enjoyed thi' po,ilion for so many years. 
How can we go back. An injustice has 
been done and when we ask that it should 
be rectified, this is the rep!y. rven today, 
after the gentlemen's agreement of 191h 
January, things have not been rectified. 
That is where t he trouble is coming in. 

lt is easy to play one side against the 
o.her. I would like to say that the Central 
Government themselves have not been 
strong enough to sec thai this Ret is enforc-
ed. Why should you have 10 ask the 
people of Teleogana to go to the High 
Court and the Supreme Court and get a 
judgment in their favour? Then you tell 
tbe Aodhra people also to go to the Co"n 
so tbat it may l-e further delayed. This is 
what has occurred. I feci that people 
with the responsibility" and influence of 
Shri Ranaa, iostead of apPolling to us. 
should have appealed to his own people to 
see that justice is done. 

SHRI RANGA: Who are my reople? 
He is also ooe of my people. 

DR. MELKOT[; In every mceling I 
have addressed, in my lell.r> to the 
GoveromeDt, I have bald tbat if tbere i. 

any fault anywhere, If our Andhra friends 
from the coastal area have suffered, I am 
prepared to take up their cause and see 
Ihat justice is done. Is Shri Ranga prepared 
to do the same on his part? Even now, I 
am prepared to say that nobody ,hould be 
touched in an irregular fashion. We are 
one. We want the unity of Indi.. It is 
not a question of Tclengana and Andhra 
The bask thing i.l that justice should be 
done. 

I should like io say at this juncture that 
Idnguage, by itself, is not a unifying force. 
"1 hat has been given the go· by. It i. not 
language, it is the economic situation, It 
is the employment potential, that has to 
be taken ca re or. 

Therefore. I \Voulll like to make this 
appeal that the que,ti"n of meting out 
justice to the Telengana personnel in 
~ vernment servi e~ and ils economic 
development .hould he attended to immedl-
alely. The Government of India should 
act very strongly in this mailer. With this 
hope, I have tabled an amendment and r 
hope Government will accept it. I would 
also e.lTnesOy appeal to the House and the 
Government to see that this Bill Is immedi. 
ately passed. 

'It ~~~ttl f~l :: ( if", "" ilf ~) 
~' ;1 ~  t '~)~1 , ~1 f" lfCf1 r it~ij' i f~ij' !fit 
~r:;rf~  iF if ~ ~ if ~'l  ff<!ffif 'fi!T ~);ft 

~ f~n: fif, f'fiij'T '1ft el,!{ 'fiT, 1fT f'fi"t '1ft ifIT 
'fi), f<fiij'T l ~n 'fiT 'fi)~ f~ ~" ef~ a:if 
'fiT ' f ~1 "'  ' ~ I ·lq ~ f ~  ij'" 'fi ~ ~ 

3i'H t1;1fi '!frel'l ~, .,-) f1fi ~~lifij'  ~, f1fi 
' fr" '~  ITTCif 'Fit iF ~ifit i f~i  ilH 'Iff i\:1f 
Iii?: ~lflfi:r ~ f1fi ~~ f'l ~ ir'~ ':"f ~) ~ 
"ffrif 'fir fi~ ''f !;f"{'llll)' 'tit <tt ' f 'f~~1fi1f  

~ I ~"~  'f, ~ iFIH Iii! ~ f" ~ if lOr"'-· 
;;r'!{ iF f.,-,if '1fT ;;r'!{ ~h q':r ~. :';'1' n1fiT 
m:<f,T"{ it '!fT'iT 'f'fi ~ wq if, f,~ IIIh 
'!f'f't ~,'f ~ fifr"-i ~ f.11?; ~"er f '" f'fillT ~ i 
'3'f~ 'iT'fCfr 1fir <itt f~'f ~  ~' f  ~ I 

.,-.. ;m~ "frl 'TQ"r 1 ~ f'fi ~'l  'nIT 
fPH 1l~1 ~ , fj[ij',;t !;f;:Jlfq'T 'l 1;~ if; f.1~ 
~ 'f ~ ~ff'r't <llIH 111fT iI. ff~ litfl' ~)~r 
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[o.n ~~ f~li:  
q'lT ~  f'fi '{f'fi qt:q ' ~ if ~  f~~fa

1IR;;f i;Jlitm / ~~ f<'fQ; ~~ fCf~ l'fi 'fiT ~lff~ 
'If:q Cfl{ ~  f'lf~a "'T qt I!fT I lff~ ~~
~, 'J,so/fT 9;1'''' <{&lifT tt 'fiTI!' 'fi'ifr. aT 
'If:q ' ~ it f~"lfa Cf~1  ... ~;;r orFil, ~f'fi'l 
li:lf <rtlf IH'fiH 'fiT '1Tfa-zii qh 'firl!'T If, T 
q;;i{t a,~ tt h" ~ ~ I ~ 'm ~m 

~"'fi a ~ ~~  fiflf~ IflfT ~ f'fi i;J<lf 
If-'lfT ;;~ ~ i " ~, CfQf qf"l''fiHT ~ '1~  

~ a ~ q'h orQf qf"l''fiHT ~ QTiI" ~, Cf~t 
~  (!;c-'lcflf f'l'fi;;f qm ~ I <ir;:fT it 'fillT 
<fffl-i:t;;r ~  QT'fT ~ I '1,ftiifT lft ~ f'fi 
smrn'l 'fi'lfT ~~ '1QT QTaT ~ I 

SHRI S, KANDAPPAN (Mettur) I 
Sometimes both are bac!. 

.n , ~iif 1' ~ : ~m f'fi it~ fl!''lf if 
.cfllH t 'fillT 'fi'lfT ~"  ~  @,ror QT ~ ~ 
~ I <fOJ <fT f~ f('l' qh '1fT 'lf1l'~ ~  i;JT<fT 

tl 
~ ' ~'flfl ~ n.f~'l'fi 'fiT QI!' ~l ' ;:r 

;:rii.T 'fi~, iJff'li'l ~~ q ~f 'l f~~f  OJ'IT ~ 
~ f'fi ~,'fi , 'fiT ~'1lfiflf  qh ~lm ~'1 it 
'fi ~l: ' qOJ +If ~~ it fCff'lf-;:r 'lfTlf) q ~tt 

~ flit q), Cfif ~  qrT OJf'fiT ~~ 'fiT ~ l''1f q 
i1QCf f~~ s~ ~ ~h ~~f~ ~'1if; «n: 
I!i1 (!;''i\'T ;oc;Iit "I'i, ~.~ ~f "  it ~lf l 

Of Tit 'fil sftc tt f,,~ti «,{&l1lT ~it ~ ~ I 
~ 'lf~f~'l'f('l' if ~  fCf~'l'fi 'fiT ~ 'v:iif 

~lf'fi  lfiif~if 'fi~;:r  ~ ,~ ~ ~ f~ 
ifli:T f'fi li:1!' ~ 'fiTt <{iiflCf ~, OJft:lfi ~f;;r~ 

fit> Cf\'flffif f~~f('l' if~  fCf~liifi if; 'fiT1f-
'fiT;;r if ,,)<: qi:q m;;y 'fiT ~f~ lfi':if <it 
~ Cf~ fi('l'  III qt ~ I 

~flfiif It «,IIiT, ij ~ifr : r~if  ~ fifi 
i;JQf ~ ~  WfoH it f14itli'fi it i;:nT ff'l fn 
it ,;~ ' ,' ~ 'fi\it ifiT ~t  'fi, ~f~, Cfli:t 
Cfli: qqit m ~, q<f.l 'lflCf ,,1'{ "I''lifT 'fiTlj-

~ it Ifi) ~i' IHit; ~  sr~n: ~r ij'lfflHW 

I!i1 ~ ""it 'fiT sr!fR "'~ I it lili: '1fT iifffi;:rT 
'i\'TQ('I'T ~ f!fi for;:r ~ lfi) 'fiT ~~ Q;'R: it 
f;;r~ f~  ~,if;lf;;f 'TrQT <f.'t f~  Q1fT 
;:rQT lfT;:rT iifHI : 'f~~ I i;Jlf tt lfli: fCf~'l'fi 
'lm glfT ~, ('I'OJ tt ~'h '1fT !fit it~ ~ it; 

~ ' '  ~ft  if "I'Tit ~, r  ~~ fCf~ l fi if 
~f" 1f 'f ~f f,) tt '1fT ~1 f~  f'l~~ S"t1; 
~ I 1!'01< l'~~ if, !fit ~h / ~m  ~"11 ~;;r'  

sr~~ qh fif~  it; !f,"{ ~ 1 it; i1:~ ~, fiif'lifiT 
f~  ~, l1  i:~ ifiT "1~ll'fi('l' ~, 'fIiTfifi 

m:'fi ~, ~,ifi"l qf"l'lfi"T "I'h ~'lfi ft 

ifflTrr, 'f~t '1fT q'l'lT ""TI!' l. : ~ H ~ ;:rQT 
'li~1t ~ I ~~ifi" 'liT 'lTf('llfT ifiT 'If,l:[I'Tlf If\!: 
S"I;fT ~ fifi '1~ iflr ~"  TifT if; '1IT"fit "I'h 
q'll ifi ~ ;:fi f  ~ ~if ~' 'f;) 'f;T qr'l('lT ifiT 
fif~ (!;'''fT ~ rif 1~ B'lJifiT f~'ll  q-rf<{ 
IF) olilfPH ~ if if; ifiifTit ~~'fi  mql:[l' S"lfT 

L 
ifim 'li-.:rl Qli i1:~1 "f1l'i1 ~ f'li ::;rH-

,,~ ~ iiTTIfT 'fiT f ~~  S"~  ,m i;JTffi 
~ I "I'1f' Of Tt ,:;"9'T"'T f 'l~ '  '~ f , (iT Cf~f 
!f,T OR'll 1I-nif '~111, ;q1>: lff~ iif;:r('lT 1I,Tiif 
~~  ('It B'fI'!f,J HIf'l lJlf'l 'F, ;q1, fif~ti 
('1'), ~ ~ ' ' if; ~ f'l, :~ ~  ~ ~"~ f i

~~'1 f",IiT >ilT ~ f,(i  q-.:rl Q.T '~  ~ I 

~m f'fi ~ifi  lfl'll!' ~,~;;r~ sr~~ if 
f~~ ~;:r "1  if; " '' '~~ q'{ srr~ '~  ~~ if; 
cT"I'of ;q1'{ ~~ ;"  *qyqT if; orf'{it 'fi~ij' 

if; '!,'fi'l' qi:s it f;.,~ 'l'";ft~ OfT@ ~it 'fiT 

VGT ~ifi~  f'filii IfllT I lff~ ~ ~ ~  
qfl:flfiTU, ~ : ~lfi ,  fi; : ~  q), form 
f,~  if; sr ~lf'  ~~ 1) if; cT",* VGT 

~'fi~  ~i1 if ~  f~ ~~, efT ~ t 'fliT 
i!,T1I'T 70rif 'l~lt "ItT i:?:t1lr. aT ~~ ~l ' 'fiT 

f'l .~ 'l'if oiij ~ li:lm? ~)'  or1iT ,,~  

f ~~ if c;,:'{ ;:r~ ~t1l , ('I'T Iii:?: ~ ~ ~~ if; 
~lf f,~l oiij ;qT!rIfT, 
~ f if ~lf ifffi ;ji~ lfTltlJT ? 
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~~t( it l ~r~ q ~ '" ~''1'r 
flfi ~ f~l f  ~ 'l'l' j~( f  lii tl f ~ I 
if;q.;r fi!liT'if;;f "~~, a "i''l'T''fr, ~fl ~~ ~ : 
~r ~  f ~~ 9't( r~1 ~,i 'f~'f. !fO{ r.~ 
ef"ll"T if ~'1ij' 'l'l'T l1f~ i " f~~f '  ~ I 1 l: f ~ 

~ qcf.t ~ ::lf ij- ';1;'3:'1T 'if f~t( f fi' "lfT ~) 
~'3: ~  ~  ~, r~ ~1i  if; f~ it ~  ~  ~ ; 
<fQ q'1';r ,!!"fT<r lJ"iI"rlfT ~;;  m~ q'1';r 
I{;;fTlf m~l if; f;;r'.!: ~  >;f;;oT !fOT f'1''3;~r 

gm 1~ 'T<:TiI' ~11f :~~, "liT qri{ <rT;;f\" 
f f~lft ~~ il'ijil'T;; rfl'tT 'l'l'T-wil; fOft!; 
~  ~i '  f ~'  I ~ ' !fOT<:l:1)"l ij- OfT'll !fOr 
fCfli~1  5I">;fTor"'T 'l'<: ij- ;;0 If><: f ri:l~ q1<: 
~~ I$'rfr(l' 'l'1: ~ it "If! ~ I a-;;f'Tl<rr ~~ 

~ lf;;f i '  qrf<:: . ~t if ~if >;fil" oil' ~"l 
it. ;;r) f'ifrQ f~r~ ~i'r~, qlJ"f it ~ '3"IJ 
I$'rfi'o it. f'ifr1( ~ " ~ 'f 1 ~ f r~ it. f;;!fO"lf· 
'1';; it. !f01<:l!T ~~ ~1i  if olf(to 11T <:i!T ~ I 

:~ ij- inr q,fT;;f ~ fiji lff<:{ W f~fif 
!f.t ':!;<rr<:<rT ~, crT ~ qqit m<rT qh q'1';;r 
!fOflj 5I"l!TT;;rr !fo) ~~ 'f.~ I 

~ ~if it. r~ if ~  f<riiq'f. 'f.T 

lJiI't£;; 1f><:(fT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Now there 
is one amendment submitted by Dr. 
Mel kate. It is not in time. That is one 
thinll· 

DR. MELKOTE : That is why I made 
an appeal to )OU. 

SHRI RANOA: If it is acceptable to 
Government, it can be waived. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It I. not 
po.sible. The Bill will now have to 110 
to Rajya Sabha. Therefore, I do Dot waDt 
to waive: it goes. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chilloor): Mr. Deputy·Speakcr, Sir, I 
lupport this Bill which is broullht beforc 
us, but there is something elsc we havc to 
thlDk of here. Pirst, the Government 
started Ihis thing in Kashmir. People 
froD! elsewhere are Dot allowed to ,0 to 

Kashmir to live tbere and due to that, 
tbcre is much trouble in our country now. 
We are askinl in Maharashtra and In otbcr 
Siaies tbat South Indians and olberj caD 
go and live there in Maharashtra or in 
Bombay or in other placcs, but we have 
Slopped our own people from going into 
Kashmir. This is the mistake created by 
our Go\'ernment. Due to this trouble. 
thc trouble started in every place. Whcn 
you gave somc special privilfges f"r Kush· 
mir, in the other area. the people started 
asking, why can't we also have tbe privilcle, 
Ever) where. cverybody, ii askin, for 
privilesci. Once they started with the 
Stale; now tbey start with the resions, aad 
tomorrow, they will start in a diltrict and 
it will go down to a village. If this is 
going on there would not be any end to 
this. 

RClLardinl Telensana, I concede tbat 
they are a backward people like thOle in 
Ravalaseema from which area I come. 
They must havc some safeguards. But bow 
Ions? There was a gentlemen's allree. 
ment cntered into when Andhra Pradelb 
was formed. Wben Andbra Pradesh, with 
Telengans as a part of it, was rormed, a 
lIentiemcn's alreemeDt was coneluded, But 
how IonS? This was only ror five years 
and in tbat agrecment thcy said that if 
they want another five years, it must be 
renewed and tbe period must be extcnlicd. 
It Is all rigbt ; but tben it became 12 years 
and then, another live years were asked, It 
became 17 years. Wbcre is tbe end to this 
thinss? If tbose IICntlcmcD bave agreed, 
wby Dot tbey say that tbis i, for ever? As 
10011 as the Siale Is tbere, tbe safeguards 
are there: why cannot tbe Central GoverD' 
ment brlDIL forward a Bill saylnll that for 
evcr till Andbra Pradesb Is there, these 
safeguards must be there? Why caD not 
they come forward with such a tblnll ? Wby 
do they 10 by tbe backdoor aDd say, tbat 
for five years, there Is the lenllemeD's 
alreemeDt aDd then for anotber live years, 
tbe aliteCment Is there? First, tberc Is a 
period of live years aad then there ~ aD 
otber period or five year. What I. this? There 
II alBin aaother live years r Why can', you 
come forward and say. this is ror ever, if 
you are ,iDcere? You are Dot Iincere to 
asy tbat. 

Wbat was dODe in British days? They 
divided UI by caste. Now our Govera. 
meDt is dhidin, III by re,loQI, II II r.ir I 
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[Shrl CheoBalraya Naidul 
II is nrt good. That is why I plead with 
Ihe Government not to do this. If you 
wont to give safeguard., give them for 
.,'er. Do not bring it for only live years, 
and create trouble. That is my request. 

14 40 brs, 

ISbrl Thi.umala Rllo in h~ Chair] 

Take Teleog808 ; it is backward. Those 
people are being given some privileges. 
Whether those pdvileges were imp:emcnted 
or oat, after 12 years, the tr;,ublc has 
come They soy that the safeguards were 
not properly implemented. I will tell you 
that io the gentlemen's agreement .e,;cntly 
concluded, in the all'parly leaders' cconfer' 
eDce, they said that , ~ Aodhra people 
have been appointed in the elen~ nj areJ. 
Who are they 1 I witl tell you. Who arc 
responsible for this appoiutmellt'/ Out "f 
these 4,ODO 2 509 teachers were appointed by 
Ihe Zila Parishad Ch"irmen. They arc 
Telengana Chairmen ; not from Andhra 
Prade'h. These Chairmen, when they 
wanted the development of Telengana, 
wanted to starl more schools, more coliege, 
They wrole letters 10 th~ Zila Parisheu 
Ch:.irmen in Aodhra Pradesh requesting 
them to serod Ih:se teachers to lhe Telen' 
IBna areB. These teachers were sent by 
the Andhra Pradesh hi. Parishad Chair-
men. These noo Mulkis were given 
exemption and they were appointed. Who 
were responsible for this 1 If th ~e people 
had nol gone there, these schools would 
not have been opened; they would not 
have got all these schools and all this 
education for the lasl 12 lealS. So, they 
wanted Ihese areas 10 be developed. They 
requested Andhras to come in. These 
people never beaged 10 go lhere. They ar< 
Ihe people responsible. and they gave 
exemption, and today the) wanl to threw 
the blame on the Chief Minister. 

Tbey al;o blame these Innocenl people 
who have come at Iheir request. 

Then there are 800 nurses, out of which 
only 350 came from Andhra. Others came 
from Mysore, Keral., etc. You advertised in 
Kerllla, Mysore, etc. and they came. Now 
you wanl 10 send them away because lOU do 
nOI want them now, 

Comins to surveyor., they are not 

permanent people. So many people were 
working in Rdyalaseema area. After it was 
completed, they were sent to Telengaoa 
area to survey the land. They are shifted 
from one pia, e to another after the work 
IS completed. 

Then, supervisory auditors, typists, 
LDCS-200 of them are there. According 
to the safeguards, I agree, these 200 should 
not have been appointed. I do not know 
who is responsible for appointing Ihem-
the Goveroment or the local authorities. 
I agree Ihey must oe scnt back 10 AndhrB, 
according to the gentleman's agreement. 

Sir, I want peace in Andhra and 
Telengana and no inju,tke should be done 
to the Tetengana people. All the appoinl· 
ment~ in TelengJn 1 arC,l mw\( go to elen~ 

gana people. B"l Ihe same thiDg must 
happen in Andhra. When they do not want 
Andlrr" people to be appointed Telengana, 
Telengana people .,houIJ not be appoinled 
in Andhra. J can pr.we that a number of 
Telengana peonle have heen appointed in 
Andhra. Is it not fair to apply Ihe same 
ruie 10 hoth Telengana nud Andhr. 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The safeguards 
arc only for Tcler,g:ln:t. 

SHRI CHENGAlRAYA NAIDU: I 
want thaI there must be a ciause In the 
Bill to provide safeguards for Andhra also, 
so that the ioteresls of Andhra also may be 
protected. 

SHRI G. S. REDDY (Miryalguda) : 
Can he quote Telengana people who have 
beeD appointed in Andhra region '! 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
I can quote any number of in,tances. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI M. R, 
KRISHNA): Thi! Is the kind of attitude 
which has spoiled the relationship. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU I 
In the capiral of Hyderabad, there is the 
Secretariat. According to the rule, two-
thirds of the appoinlments must ~  to 
Andhra people and one·lhird 10 TelenaaoB 
people. Thts must be Implemeotell, 
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The total number of N.G.C.O.'s in-
cluding Class IV employees in Secretariat 
as on \-7-1968 was 1376 in Andhra Hnd 
1459 in Telengana. Is it two-third and one 
third? They are still havin~ the m.ljoritv 
and we have not objected to it. RegJrding 
appointments in Secretariat they wanled 
the safeguards to be implemenled every-
where. I want the s,feguanls to he imple-
mented in' AnJhr. area al,o. 

Regarding other developments they say 
in Telengana there is no developmeni. A 
lot of development has t"ken ptace t!\ere. 
In Telengana there were III hllspi!als and 
the number has gone up!o 327. The bed 
strength in all was 1305 and it has gone tiP 
to 3754. The number of doctors in Telen-
gana was 149 and there arc now 5)7 
doctors. There were ahout 6()SI primary 
schools and now there are QS 15 schools. 
Is it not development '/ In all respects 
Telengana was not neglected. fiut only 
in respe\,.':t of three things. rq'!:udillg their 
reserves, the Poachampad Project and 
Nagarjunnsagar the implementation was 
not proper. I want the Central Govern-
ment to request the State aLivernment to 
implement these three also. We have no 
objection. 

I support this Bill for another five )ears 
but I want Governmr.nt to make it clear 
that this is the last time that they are 
going to do it. If they are going to do it 
again lei them have it as a permanent 
measure and I have no objection to 
that. 

'" ~ ir.i ~"f (it~~lli): ~' 11"f(f 
ll"ii ~li, ,;[11 fi~ f<rl'T <r.T lJl1'iif r.~~ ~ 
Iflllf<r. i'!ll" lJl1'1fa- ~ f<r. fi~ fif" if, ;;rf~lt 
ij- ifl' ~ 'I1TliT mlft ;;r'fffi 'foT t1;'fo(ff 'foT 
,err lIi<::t if ~l:f l  fl'f~'  I ~11 t'~ fif"f 
I!iT ~ f~., ~a ~ 'fl.f)f<r. il:11 ~ 'l'fi~ ~ f'fO 
'l''I1T ~1.' ~ "fTqT -mliT ;;r"(1 T if; ifT'il ;;rr 
if!! flf~1i ' 'liT 'l'fr.r "f~ ~~~, ~~ r.r 
tUm rn if ~li('f  flf~  I f~" "OffT 
~ f'fo ;;rT f~f~f  q1iT om ~r lff, ~ 
Ifli'i .j~ ~ ? IfliTflii ii!1l' ~ ' ~ 'Inq-r-"flQT 
iiJOfffi <tt "lJ ~ ~1, '3"lJ fCf r~l i 
rn 'liT 'lJ"fT "ii!1 lJ" ~ f;rq:f.t ffii'f(f 

~ ~ f it mmn WllT 'liT ~  st I 

Re,ide"ce) Amdl IJII/ 

f;;rn mq-rlm: ~; l1'  <r.T pm"T if ~ 
' 1 ~  -'lfTliT oriftT ~ ifll ~~if q;T <r.T1i f'fOlIT, 
q'!,<f 1: r.~  <r.T f'l'~if f'fOl1'T, il1PT 'fliT 

9;lI'PI it ~  if'l'lJ --Tm-'I1Tlil or1''I'T <1?" ~i :  
~ ? fill" UIT'l'fi'T ~ ~1f'f  n:'fO 1~n'f r. ~'1  
1l'Q ?, fq; for'l il1r'.fH '1'': 11'~ n:q;('fT ~ll f ri  

'f.T lit "fl, '3" lJ il1T"lH <r.T 'fT<i'f "1;1 f'lil1'T 
lIlfT I err. il1r r~ '.fQ: 'iT fq; (t;f:lqTflJ<r. 
~fi:  U, i'tnillRT if, f'f~~ ~ <i'tllT if.T iifT 
~ 'l('f f~n: lTlt ~, orr ~ il~ f~lt ~ 
~,f"f;r i~ ll ii 'f.T '3"lJ ~fl: 1:r if, ~nr 'f it 

if ::~ f'r.l1'T If1l'T llT, ~'  '3"~tfir f~ 
lTl1'T I '.ff't '?HT ;o;;;;ftfir <rQI f<r.l1'T iiflQT 
iTT 9;lliif it'1'lfT'fT 'f.T iifififT it l1'q 'I1P'f'fT 
<T-::T 'fEI F.T"II f'fO 'il'f'r. i!t frm:i f,'1T ~ nl' 
f.,>l '3"if1; 9;lr<l'r.I"i ~ ~,,;r F.r . '; '~ ;1'1~ 
~'l f r~ l il1rq 7F'.f it '?"'fOT mTr' r~ 
<r.T orr IT1<r.T fIT"!T, ;olJ'fOT 'l 'l~ it f~
ITT"!' ifU 'f., ,~ ~ I 1l:1i ll"T'f;fi IT IT i!: ;i'lfT 
~  ll"l'fj 'f ~' r 9;1'1, 9;I"f[ q"f[ iifT ;'WlJ if; 

: i~ "fIt m'1lJ ii <19 ~~ ~, it "fT 1JT'fj 
'f.1Tr ~f r.'f i:l'f ' :~'f  'il ~ ~ f<r. fer~rr 1 
9;li'H 'T;7'.f <fol pqTHT f;;rlJ ~n' ~ 'H ~t 
'.ff, f;;rlJ n:'llitc tf,1 ~fl1'1 '1, got 'If, '3"lJ 

n:'ATqc <it ql'f"!' if 11~ 'liT f;;r~itm't 
mOT if <r.fll''l l ~ r. ~ :f.t ~  oft 'flfrf'ti 
f ~~ 20 erq1 ~ lfF.T q, <r.tij-lJ <r.T i'!T "{T;7li 
'F.T ~ 9;11, I.fi'.T '1'~ it·!:' if '11[ ""~l  'liT 1ft 
U;7li '~  ~ I 'fITT if~1 m~ ;olJ 11;lfilic 
If.'r ('fTsT f;;rlJ:f.t ~1"f l 'l'liiT a l' ~ mliT-
"fTIlT iif'T<lT if, <rl'il if I.fQ. fCfrlQ' 'f.1 qTIf 
"f~ 'fo \Ott ~ ? 'Pl'if; f"f¢ qT'l f;;rl'itCfT, 
~ I r,q ~ f  ~ f'fo ~11if; rl~ 1ft 'l'liif 
9;1'h:! if; ('fl'fll'f <llll, iflfTll" m-ll1' if; <i'tlT 

~ f~"fll.f lfit7.T if 010 <r.<: w " l ~ crt 
~~ ~ flf.' €f;;f'Tl'll if; f'l~~ ~ UJ'lT llil 
~m"l' 'hI "fTfi;it, '?'lit lJH ;;j) WI'{Tli 

~  ~, "m ~~ 'f.HI "f:f~n: I m 
fl "ff'l~ if f.'fi<: ;;.:~" :t n:<r. U'lT'f11iT f'tilif 
~ I "f ~ if~t "'T f ~')r~rr'''' <for 'Tif-l' 
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.I!A 11!b lli~~ t12~l !:bij!. I.Ihl!J 4!WI 
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llb ~. ~~ tl.~h h~ ~~ ~.la 11!1l 

l:!it!:t..I!.I!! ~ I ~ !:b11.12 ~ !:bIlls lli ~ ~ 

Li~ t~.2.. t:!J ltl!!hi! ~hl.l1 !@1t.e ~ 1l1..~ 
Ha.l!!.I!! t.l!! ~j~ I lt~~ -L.I&,It ~h.e 

Ii! ta!b tl:! li~ t.lc)i bilh l!li hlil,ll~ 

.lojn llil 1.I.t.\..i! t.l~.h ~h.e .i.'J! lli~~ 
t.ll Ihtll t~.h ~ .i.'J! n~1l .lojn !liJ I.Ia 
l.id a ..h.L~ll I ~ .ih ~.h h~ 

~ .i.'J! .ta!1l ~ -Lb.l:! ~ ~ ~ lJUkht 
.illl'~ ~ .\!.I! ~h -!1ll! l!.I!.IIl b.b I ~ 

ltl!!.hJII lli~ !! ~.it .!@ ta~1l I ~~ 
i.~~a~.e ltl:a~ l~ ~ 
hlll lIjlt I .t1~ lll.!i!j .ld~ t.!l! .~l 
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l!} l!.la l~ ~ !itt.l! t!til.\la ijt lob.l1.e '~ 
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~ tt~ ~~ tll! ~.t liji ~ llilk tl! 
lijll.21.1a Ill! it~ Ot ~ ~ ~ ~t' 
:t.~ n~~.e ~.e tl:! I ~ Ihlt ill tb. ~l 
~lh.h lb ~ ~ Ih!!oJ l't.t.12 ~.h 

!'!!l!! lMJI2 ~ ~ llit~ :t.~ tl:! n~~ ~.12 
'£:!h ~ ~l.hh ltt.l2!1!! ~ ll~~ till .I!A 
~~j Dh!!oJ i l:~ .t~. .lo!1!!1!! i I ~ 

11:t~ ~. .l2Ja l~ Ihha. illllo .&ijl1.llo 
Ii! ti!1l ~ Mll.l!l :t.h~ ~., ~al '~ 
~~j D.h ~ ta~ ~l ~ ~ ~lj D.h 

!! llillt . .2~ !l!j ~ j;!h ililllla !!oil" Ilia»} l l 
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~ 1~li~~ lhl! l thl! ~n tl:! 
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ma ~ m ~'lf ' '~t1 ~ m.u- sr~~ ~ 
'lfr~~l it 'lfTlfl!.T f ::~r I ~~ ~ f~ ~ r~ 

~~ 'lfTlfl!f ~~" ~t:.:r Itli ~ f~~ ~ ~ 
ilt:r ~ ~~ ~ I ~elt  ~  sr~il 1f~1 
~rn ~  ~sr~ ~ f,q ;;r) f~~ ~ 
~ ~i:l: ~ f~ 'If) fif.r", ~ ;a ij'~) ~~l .  

r""''''T 'ifrfil:~ I ~i '" ~) il~r f"",..-r 
'if f~ flflf~ '1'1. 1f) ~'lit iq'''' ~ 'l' ~ ~ q;: 
i '~'  ~  ;;rT'Tr ~ I ~f~ r,q ~'l;y ~~ ~  

~~'  ~lfrf'l'r ~~"'  ~ ~ 'l: ~~ ~ 'lJT<f'l: 
f!ff'lf''I' ~ ~lfl ~  ~'fi;r Hrf'l'T !fiHT ~ 
0) iiq ~e' fij'1n;:il ~ 'IT''';or ~'l:' '  'l~' r 
f~ f'l';f'" 'fi't ij'ii.Tlf'TT <::T ;;r[lf, ~' f~ 'fii. 
~f'l:;;r'l' ~) ~ri ' ::  it, 'l'h ~ lfl it f~~ 
~"' ~ ~1 I ;;riq' 1f'fi ~ij' fij':a ~ ~ 'lr<'A' 
'l'ii.r ~~it ~ll <f.'t ~ i""  ~ UTIf ~i: ' '  
'l~  ~ fifi Q" ~~ ~  ~~'  'fiT ~en 'l'ii,r 
Ifi{ ~iit I ~h "tf"fi ~ll ~ f  '!('"Jifi ~ fifi 
~ Itli 1(.f>"'Tr iq''I'T ~~ ~ij'f"fit .1:t~ ~' ffl.f
1fi ~ fr~)'  ~' f f'l r fifillT ;;rTlf ~~ ~~ Itli 
fcrlfl{'TT ~) ~~ m ~ f"'ll( I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister 
wants to reply "t 3·30 P.M. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAJAH I 
1 ime has to be extended. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA I 
ROle-

MR. CHAIRMAN: J do not know 
what to do. Should J exercise my power or 
should I leave it to the house? 

SIIRI J. RAMAPATHY RAO (Karim-
nallar) : Time may be extended. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Deputy 
Speaker has alrtady announced that he 
would call the Minister at four o'clock. 
Without rcpcatinll any of the arlluments, 
J hope, hon. Members would be co-
operative and accommodative. Ir the HOUle 
wants to conlinue it can be done. I do 
not know whetber Guvernment wuuhl find 
tbe timo. 

AN HON. MEMBER 2 Parties repre-
sentatives should have a say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I wantlhe parties' 
co-operation. 

SHRI HEM RAJ (Kangra): Members 
of Union Territories also want to speak. 
(Interruption.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. order. Let 
me make the positIon clear. Time was 
allotted by Ihe Business Advisory Com-
mittee where all parties are represented. 
All partics haye agreed to the time. But 
in spite or that there is this feeling here. 
Therefore Government must be prepared 
to sit ror a longer time to iisten 10 the 
argumenb. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kcndrapara) : I moye: 

'That the time be extended upto 
6·30 P.M." 

That is my motion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There mal' not be 
enough speechcs to continue till 6·30 P.M. 
Let us see. 

~ Cf) l'Ie-lf",Tt (it") : ;'lr ~ l ;;ft, 
~~ ~ ~ )' 'fiT 'l'ilr ~  f~ ~ ;;r) 
~mi1  ~ n:f~~  ~ 'f~ ~ ~~ i e fi  
'l') :'~ ~~  I ~ ~ C if; <'f1'T 'li'if, ~ ul 
UT"'l ~ f'l':;r)'1f ilro ~ f'fill" lfit ~ m~ 
<'f)'TT ~ tf'T f'l~ lf~  ~ I QI ~ fi) 
""<all' ~ f~ Uijff ,,\!m;rT !fiT ,,~  it f~r 
,,~ 6:)'TT 'IT I ~if; IIf"fT!fT ~lf  

t:tf~lf  it ~ ~ m~ 'It'f1: ~ I 'lI'fT ~ 
~1fijff  "-;z1 ~ I "'l)'T ~~t ~ ~ i ' ~ ~f~..
f~ ~ ~ ~, ri '~1f if; i ~ <'f)'T ~ I 
J,Jiu- ~ f;1R» ~,,~ ' '~r~, ;~ 'lJIllT ~ 
~' ,r ;r~r ~. ")'TT ~ ~' ,r ..-@ ~ I Q 

~"~r ~ \!ifi ~f i it; f l'1 ~) 1:t!fi 'lfTf !fiT 
~)' r ~, ~ i :~ if; r~ "f~(f  ~ I ft ~ 
~r'f iifT'T ll~ " ~ fIfO 12 ~ l'f ~ i'l" iif)" 
l frlf)~ i5 ~~ I mu- a.rm..-r 'i ~ flloA 
iifit tt Qq 'fii,i if; ~fiffti ; iqfnilfl if, 
't~  \ifT 'l'h ';"~ ~ ll ~ ,Til' it ... ~r 
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f~ ~ ~ ' " it if; f 'l"~ ~ Ulli ZITi ~)if 
'f f~~ I ~1  'r~ '" ~. ~lf~  '!i{ "<nit <'I"it I 
f ~iif ~ if U fifJrT'f ~ ut'fli{ it ~f;1~ 
~~~ gqT I 'ti;lfif~  qlit <Tq ~r ifg'i ~ 
tJlfit <'I"it fut«it 'fi ~1:  ~t it <'I"TII ~ir~  
ifr1 ~ ~r ~~a ~ I U'fi Ifli qllr ;:rif~  
1\1Jt;;rTitc 'IT-fT " f~lr ~ . ~f~if ~m 
ifit gqT I it qtOl" sri:"~ ~  m:' ir~ it if~  
~  ~, iil"f,,~ i!I"<;'f Ifq,fitc ~  ifT"TifT 
~ f'li ~t if; ",'tifT if; i!lq; I'rri- 'Jifif if; 
f 'l"~ ~  f"fiff{t if 'fiTt <TiHut;r if@;::T I 
~  if 'fi"{;?r i!I ;m~  ~  Ifl.Tr I Cfi1. t <t.i 
qI.TT-::iqy ~ rr~  if~ ~  ~ <:1lf.<lfT ;:rif"'l 
«1Jflflli ~ "'~ ~  ~ I "fm<1n <lrif ijH 
i!I q'!iT<'T ml.TT ~ I \iIH "{Tlf''TUI''T it 
~~ ~, 1I"l"{ a<f IfTifT it q''H<'I" tt I \;"lj 

f<'l"it <'I"YII !fl:m"t ~ I f;:::"<'Tr ~ 10 "" ~ 
~ .  f"off <TY ~  If{ ij;q-Tif f"{('fT'Ii if; 
r~ 11r;f if gq"T lflf, I.TT'iTifrii ~" r if~r 

&t I ~ Cf1li~ ~ ~  1l~ ~  IfI.TT I 
ifTI.Ti\ ~ii " if ; ~ t"'~ f'~ir, ;:ru q"{ 

~1t' i  +!i1l?T if~r ~ I lITiP: 'foT ~ ~ ;;;rf'11r I 
~  if aT ~r.r i!I ~  <'4'fr>::<frit <lit ~ ~~r 
'liTt 1J1ITUt ? it I.TT ~~"  'Alf;::: "{I::illl 'f; 

qra ~ ~~ I{ ;:rif ~) ~i ~f~"lr  'f1i1:~ 
~. ~~"  if tq<'Tqqc f'ftf ~Y IfllT ~ I I'f'T"{ 
qrq fut\;t ~r, ifl~if; foT orli'f 'fi '( I ~1tl't 
i'f lf~ ~ ~if;;r) ~~,~ '" ;:r~'fi  it '0.1''-1, 
~ ~ffl ~ I or« I\ffi{T orl.:r ~ ti!; 40, 00 
~)  ~ .  \ill a-iil'lflrrT if; f<'Tlr ~  q<i: 
qll'· orq:t lif;;f \;Ti'fl al <'TltrT 'fil \il;lij-

~~lf  f1J<'l"ar I ~'1 l ~ l' i  f"~~  
gqT ~, ~l:l"'  ~ .fl  orl)' ~ \;tf'fiif ~ 
<f'l:q; 1f;1~ 1ilfT'f 'f~  f;:::lfT IflfT f t ~:r 

;;r~ i!I iI<'irrr'fT if; ;;i) If ~;i 'f ~  'lit I 
;:r;;.r.r ifm ~ fr.;;rl 40, 50 "' .,~ ~' :  
;:r~ \r<llt if; P'Tif r~ q;;:t 11'f. UI'l /if'" 
i!TrrT : lf~lt' I 

Wi; 'f~1'11 <{ql it. ifi'{T 'tiT ~~;;r If 

if.T\;t<;f it \iTifE!: if~  fIJ<'I"trT ~ I :~ l:lT<'f 30, 
40 ~ t "  ~~it !Jm ~)~ jf~~l  ij-
qTa ~, qh ; ~ ~ i n:: ~f "r r ~ fOJ'f.<'Ta 
~ ilrf",.,. i ~  i 1l~ if~  f1J<'I"<1T ~ I '0:« 
f<,it " t"~  ~  :~  ~ l;:rrrif; f<-.r.t ",)t 
UtIilfTi rr ~  ~ ~ i ~ a "!t1f,T 1l~ g"qT I 
\;<:If''flJ; it ~' ;'" Ifq;fifc ~ ~~ar ~ f'li" 
ql!T ~ ~ ~ "f~ :~ ~ ~f'fi"if qTq iJor::iut!'! 
if ~  ~a . utl'<f ifQT ""a f", ~a aq;rrri 
'fit <'I"f1J: f!folfl ;;rTIi I 'fliT qTq qQT i ~ ffif 
~' fii :  if~  ~~it \iT;r <:1'''' f"': "'~ rr 
ifi!T ~)lfl ? 

iflli~ ~ r ' i"~ " ~ it f~ qt'<f «101 iii 
Cfl~it ~ filfli QTifT '<frfQit I 1(1, Iii m9" 
fo) Ifi< ~f'fi'f ;:r~n: f"'«T '!iT 1>!fH ifil.T 1IlfT I 
~;r 'H it q T'<f " l ~ ~,it ~ ;:riJq ~ f, 1f~ T 
~,t"('fi ifr i ~, lJ;'" ;rrlf " ~. <f) ut;r iJ'!i 
GfT"n:: if.r !,!T"fif if~r ,};"ll"{r i;fflrllr ':lor a", 
~  ~ "'II{ it ;:ritlfr, "f<[ 0'" iq;;rqifc 
rrv ~m  <for (Jifo q\l.t "'T ~ ;:ri  ~~ 
~ ~'t"  ;~f(;rit it '<flil:iTi ~ f'" ,,~if. 
"!yrlT ",r '!ifi5ifr'!('l1 'fil it'ff(t "~ ;:riJifi"1 i!lq; 
lfls· u f,,"ir '<frf<i:!r 'lrf'fi ;:rif"'l fi;r",m 
~ '~ '~  lf~r iru 'ti0T ~ I : l~ "{TIi<'T-
~hrr ~t, ;:r~  f r~ : l!' lfT a.rITTiiT l!T 
ut1Hff ..:« ifTff ~r ~ f'" 'ilT "'1J\iTT<: l!T, 
orTI{I"{ ill qh ;;rlf", qOlIf iJ ;:ra'l: if ~ifi"a  

~  ~~' ~ llf :  fl{<'I"rrr ' f f~~. ~r 
:: ~rlf. ~Yif  ' fln~it or ;:ri!I ~r r f~lfif; 
~" a ' .r sr~lrr f'f."it ;;r,it ' flf~tl; I ;:ru Oq o'li" 
or"q'!; ~ l:( :  f"<'I"Clr " ~rr  ' frf~~ \"for 
o'!i f'" ori!: orlutT<: if ;;fl it qh !f;"R <'I"Tlflti 
if l!) utTI.T I 

~~" y it <:i-t "r\;t l l i~ qi-o:r iii ~ t 
' ~ f,;ri!t ~ I '3"i ifi"1 'l:1\"frrlf;:r ~  lJiT' ~ 

~ , <rc; UI{-i ~ ~h f~~ fi ~ I ~ if; 
lj"'l~ it ,,~a iil' f if  r~ ~lt ~ ~, if~iif 
" 'fi"lJ;;rI, ~ I ;:r'f~) ~arrr lJi",,,;rr rrl:(T 
~ I ~ t."{T 'l't-o:r if, ~if 'lIT',;:I.TY ~) q.A '1OJ 
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;:rRf1Ni.m: filf;;ft~ if ;:r~ 'l ~ fi  ~r " ~~ :a-;:r !fir UlfflfTqT IWiT ~it ~ r. 
f~ q'!RT "'rf~1: ; -I iait \ifT ;:rr~"f if 'IT'!' if.\;:rT 'if f~t ; I t!;1ti 'f ~ f iii) 6'.-rrQ; 
"fmlfl!; ""TIT ~ 'R !fiT f~ .'f"'"f1 'ifTfiart l~ it ~ '1 ~ "i!. lf~ ~;~a ~ " \ m ~ 
'f if~~1ti "~e ~ 'Iff :a .~ sr;:;T"f Ilil;:rT qmT ~ 6'T :a ~ ~  ;:r~l ~1f"li' 'l "lf~ ; 
'if ~ I ~~ 1f6' ~f;,lt f!fi qia qrlf it; Qf ~~)f fi ~f l~lff 1f~1 if~l fi~ ~ if, '  
'lJTt «, qlq' /fir Qf 'lfl!l'T iI)",it if'~~, 'fTq' ~ I "i!. ~ r ~ j IR ij'lIiffl ~ I ';ij' ~~ 
~ ~f fi "~ ifl~ ~ .~ ~ij'f ' t ; f~ '  ~) '  t~ '  'ill'-i 'H ~if ijfT r~  if; itlfil~ <'TTIT t, 
fi~ qqo;' :a-if llilfi;f)~ if ifl~if 'lfn:~) <r.1 Ifolfurh '-illT ~:a "f IfoT ~ 'l'if  "lf~1: ; I 

il~ ~'lfif f'~~ fi~iff "' f~t ; '''~ it Ifo'lt :a-e- it qllT Oflflit it1 i ~~ff ' '~l ~, 'fT'I' 
qil:l, ~ ~ ' ~flfr III ai".fIJl'!T llil ~'n f 1f;:;1 it !l1 ~ ' it Ifof 'i ~, ' if~l ~ ilf;;!f; qllT /fiT 
if~l ;o;T"I'T "'If,-:t!; 1 \if) fil'<'Trr.;;f " ~lif ~ ~  ~fff '  /filit llif ilit fi)f~~ if.''I'r : lf~t ; I 

~ ~ -!:i ~,. \ifl fill<'T q ~ a;' :I. 
f\if"flfil , ";ml~ /fif 'lInff ~ ,,'I' 1li1 qlq' . " ~  " :a ~ /fil Of ~ ll"f /fil.('fl 

~~~ !fiffiillr I ilit ~ r~f. "f~  I.'flll'-i :; 
/fi,,!,' "' f~~ flli <ri'l !II<'T" ~ ~  l::Jf 1!r<'T1f., ,,) Q;"o Q;lI'o . ~) (~" ): ~'lfl 'frr 
~ ilf\<1fo f~ '  I.'fl""!fi' lIIqit \H lI,liI if f'~t~, ~~"f if; ~rl it iiit f rit~ fi SUiWI' t 
ii~, '~ "'TITT llil ~  /fi,'!1 "Ifill:!; I ,,« Ifor ~ f~"f '1>,6'1 ~ 1 it 6') " ~ '  

<1"'f<'T Ifi!tZf Ifo) ~it l r~ ~,,) ""f~t ; III fifo ~~ f<rQqlfi 1T1, 'lf1 iI,f j:!T \ifmT 
q'l, 'R it; f~'3l11,1 ~ iii) ilit ';1;(1 Oflf;:r fii ~if fifo f'f j~ it!; 'iTIT) "') q), illf ~1 
it; m~ ilOf ,"it Ifol sr~  1fo,'!1 'iflf~1: ; ' 'f"' fil~ fG:if \ifl ~ fi~ I lj~ ,="T f~"f '~~ 
~it f~f r,~ "'I 'lfl it~"l' r ' ~l iIif;:r ... ~t \ifllfo"{ i;(il,T lfil fftl{f6' ¢l!'Iit ItiT q)"'T 
"Ifill:!; 'R'h 6'lfllf' ~~f ~~'lfl r ~  fi~it hrOTT I f",m 'lff ,'iiI;ff6'/fi <r.f ItiT !fit' iilT 
<rr""f G:f<rr,) 'fit \1it cr)¥ ~'  11)'" 1 ll~ l ~l"'"f 'if"" 'ilr ~ ,,~ /fi) ~ ' ~~  "vi"f 
1f~""  ~~ f iI'¥1 1 1''lf1~ ~ IIrh "l~~ ~ ;:rijT ~ I arr~ arr~ ~il: ti~ \if16'T t flli ~ f 
~~ ~f ifif 'l' lfiira-r iii) ilit t;~ IfiTIf if; f 'l~ <'T'11f \iflf'r. f"'llff ~"" if, ~ i;(~ ~f ~~ flfiflJ 
li;(~"" or"fT"fT " f~~ 1 /fiT 'fT1T 'fir ~""'nff ~ I ~fit;"f ~~ "itt 

ll~ ¢I!'I ifi\: 'f ~1i 6'R'1 flfi t!;1Ii 'lff r",)1ft 
~ it; 'R'<'ffi;(1 it ~ 'r.ilifT "liI"f i f'r. ,="",:a-« ItiT ~lfvi"f ifii.l 1fi~ '1 t f",~ lTf 

~ 'R'Ttf 'lJTt ~~~ ifli  ~~ : it srlq'e1 if;:rrlt 
~ :a ~ ~~ /fi){ m;tt ilIa "fill ~ ~flfi"f \if) fi;(CirlQ'1 "")If ~ Qr'll' "')'1' ~,,~ ~1 i 

ql 1 r '~) ' "f 'if<'TT :~ e I It it '~r q'fz1 
~  qflflli ' '1~a  ~ ifl6' """ ~ f/fi it; ,,"liT !fi) IRfil-l!iftif '~ ~ 1 i it If.f 
~ f' qqoit iI''i'fT Ifil {(iii 1 r:;;~  if ""lITliT 
;ntTf'<Ifi ~ ili fi'fif ' ' ~1.f1fi i1.f!ffIIT Ifilfqm """ I it it Ifi&I f/fi it~) 1fTf ~ ;;rT 
~ I ~ lif.t " ilf ~f ~ _!f<'fm If.T 1 ~"r itlfil-a !fiT nT<'!' t ifl[, 'R'<'f1T ~ iii<: 
of;llf 1fT ~ IfiT IfiTIf' ~ fi ~ it 'PT ffoflfffi 'iiI ~1~1.f .if' 'n "l'If ~lilli if  
~) ~  t 'l~ ~ «'IT!'T ~;rn li) ~~, ljf~ ... t I if~ 1~;f~1 i '  ~1f " lit it 'R /fif 
~ I 'R'T\if iI':;;:q-J If» ~ :i 'f"  i lfl~ f. ~ ~f" If) !IIII'"' lti\it /fil 1'flfltiT "" ~  '-IT I 

if~ ii~,f ~ I iilil' 6''1> 0'1' !fil «llfllnrT lllf~ ~i  "'Tql It >liT "'~  '3"~ fi  '1'1' 1Ji-': 

~ il,ll t1<'T if~r l i~ir cril' (fif. ll:llHf 1M if ~ ' ' ~~ l ~1 I :a--ifiit ~;~  flli ,!'ill 
ilT6' ~ifit i;(IOfT ifll.) ~ I "~tf r~ ~it ili~) 2,'!t'if'l"1 ';mftlT it fuq-.lft.qf ar.f lif fIJi 
!fiT ,,~t ~ W'lI't Ifi) "~~  il'iJir it ~ii.rlfar Ct<fIfT'n 1Ji) tt..- ~i  (~ "1 'iflt~(t lllf{ ~  
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[1!f1 ~  tt"'fo ~)~  

!R ""'" ~1 ~m I ~ 'liT Ifiro!T t ~ ~  
flfi ~  il; \R m1 ~ !!if ita"", it 
q'h: lIfrn iii i'toTlIfT it ~ if ~  lfi<: Q:!JT 
m;;rT flfi ~~ ~;r <'TTIT ~ : 'lTTliT 'l ~  11;1fi 
~~it oT ~~ ~  ~~'li  i;ft'~ ~  ~lf  I 
a.fITFTT iii <'I1ITT i't '3~ IiAT I !R'il t ~ 

~ti I!fT f'li ffiotm'lT ~ <'TTITT !fiT f'l~ 
ij'~el~ flf.r I 11;1fi t:~~ ~~ ~  ijqT ~;:'  

~lfi :1 ~'l i ' if i;fT ill a qr ;;.r ~ 3i't~ ql!<'T 
~~1 gm I ~f i;fT ii\'<:fTIfT ITlfT ~ '3'!J if 
~~ ;3;'  ~r I a<'i'mit ~ ~ 'flil; it i1,T 
~ii ';~ ~t '  ~, ijJT f;:ff~~ :f ""'" f~ '~  
lft( a<'i'ITT'lT if 1iI.,f ~ ;;  ;;rrf~~ I 'S:!J 
~~t 'f~ "f~~lf~ il; ~  f~~~ ~  ~ ~ I 

~ fi ~~ lfiT ~C 'f  ~~ 1;Jf'U ;f;ftcor 
~f~ : lfiT l~r. 'f~ I '3;; <'TT'Il iii 
f~;r ~ 'f~ 40 lfi : ~ olfi oq;;rT i;fTc:rT ~ 
q)1: ~ I!R 'l~r ~m I <'TT'I 'l1~1'l  ii~ I 

~ il; ml!f ~ li~ 'll'T ii '~ f  ITlfT flfi 'fi?i 
11;!fi ~ k !fiT f~~  vn fi;f!JlfiT ~ : fil~;; 
iJ;;T ~ ~ q)1: f" ~ fi  flfi l1."~~;; Ifi<: ~~ 
~ I qju "'T ;:T ij l ~ fll'l;!T I l1.1fi 'll'' ~ 

a<'i'mi't il; ~fl lfl !fiT fJt<'f'lT ' f~11; I qiJ 
~ 1fi't ~ it ifli,T <'flliT 'IliT I ~~  fl!fi 
':'IT ~ ~ii ' it lfili,T fl!fi ~ !fiT ~ 'l  '3'~ ;f 
gm ~ fir; ~ fi  !fiTt ~t ~ ~~r ~ I 'f~t 
11;l!fi :')~ lliit~  ~  ~ 11;1fi 11;lftit~ iii 
~f r ; ~  ~ i;fT srf f~f r fim;f ~'l  
it ha- ~ ;;.r !fiT ~' i <:Ti;f'l<'f fii '~ ~ q)<: 
lf~ ;a~ !fiT ~m ~ flfi li~ ~ fi ~  ~ t 
tTl ;rty I ~ '  it <:);ril<'T lfiirit if>i ~ :  tI' 
~~ if>i ;;ri'f ~) ITtl'T t ~m lfiitit ~~  
'Ii<: il; :~ il; ii '1~ it 11'1<: 11'& .~ 
iii in~ if 'IT') ~ !fi') <:!fZ ~ m if 1fT 

ITt I '3'~ ifO) ~ i ' f ~ ~ 1fT1i;;r!l' ijlfT I 
~'ti ~f~ ' 'l l1.iTitz flfilfT ITIfT ~f~ ~ 
'lit q11l'1' it ;;il,1 <'fIlii IIl11 '3'« t fif'l'~ :f 
IliTIf f!lillT Iflfl I mr (t or(l' .~ ur) 

40UU !fiT f~r;r <'TI)'TIIT I)'IIT ~: ' il; f<'T1!; 
'f~ <'fTI)' ~ ~ ~ if flfi 'fij 4000 0) 
f~ ~ ~ :1f~ <'fllTT ,it ~~ ~r f'fiit;~ 

f~ ~ "~ ita ~~ mr 'f~ , 
~ ~ ;;.r !fiT fi~  ~ fl!fi ~ 40,000 olfi 
~ I f~ 1I;;f;; ~  ~1fi :f  ~ ~ : ~ arT 11;1fi 
~'l !fiT f~ f r ~ 'f~ i:\'yT ~(f .: r 'fi ~ I ~ 
if ~ l' "'TI)' " ' ~ f ~ flfi : ~'t f 11;'fi<fT ~~ I 
t(~ it ~ it; f ' ~ it~'l"l' ~t i~ 'ti1f~" ' 
or;;T{ ~, !fiT.q;·h lj~ : 'IT') ~;;f a ~ :a ~ 

' f~ 'lH \iT" ~ Q:1l' f~r i;fTiliT 1f1<: 
<'ThT if; fG'''I'T 'fiT i;fii\' <flfi ~~ ~'fii3  ;r~r 

fi~it <for f~ ~~ ~ ~ iIl<'TT 'l~'l ~ I 

fif'l ~ ~;;rif ;;yor l' ~ ~" '~ ~ if 
~iti ~ 1fi')'1~ ;;or f'li;f ~ ~~  'fiT ~ 1l1fT'f'lTT 
f11'9'T I 'fQ m 't,,~ if; 11Qlfilr ~ 1f'li't ' ~ 

<:1iI' fG'liT I 'Ie: ~lfill' ~~ ')~ if. : ~ lfiT ~ I 
it i'! 1fT"! ~  't"!'iiI' 11'''') if t;:~ ~ Ifil: i;fT;r-
lfil'') ifillT ~ I it,T 1f'A'1 ~ li ~'fif. a.r-

mifT il; ;;rTITT 'tiT ~ ~ ~  ~ <fT ~ "l''l-
' f~ ;m ~;;r it. if 't" ~ it. fq'fim il; fOflf 
"f1T;;T oq,fl'l!t I 'iii:\' mil if.', f ~~ ~"flil; ~ 

~'fi ~ : f~ fll"'fT ~ aT '3'~ if.T t:~a~;;f 

'f~r ~ ' iit or'llit il; f<'Tit i?,T;;T oqTflllf I mq 
it a<'i'miiT if; <'TT"T ~ ii~ ~, ~t 'fiT 

s~~ ~ ~'l ~~ q)<: 'f~t 'tOfiil' 'tiT ii '~ 
t f.IiI' fi;f~ ~f  !fiT ~~1f ;;f ~  
'lf f~11; I!fT 'fi?: ;;(l' rtT I i;fii\' 0'Ii f ~~ 
~if.l il; <'fTI)' !fiTf m~ ~ if'~ fi~it, 
!fiTt ~  fi ~ if~ fi~ fi;f~ ~ ~r :') qii 
~, oii\' alfi i ~ ;;.r ~ ii\'ffi!fiT ~) it ~ 

fOfil' ehu<: ~1 ~,~ I 
1\"u IfiWfT ~, -m q'ITl ~~  ~ it 

!fii!T, lfi!T qr"f m;;f ~ iincr if'il,r ~, ;;fir <fl!fi 
'fil: Of)1T f~~ s~ ~ir ail' (flfi ~ ;;.r if01 
~1i ' f1 '  lfi<:ilT ~ '  q)<: f~ f,,~  ~~ 1f"<: 
Wlfmii ""~ f11<'T;ft ;;rrf~r.t I it crT lfil,t " 
!iiI'll flfi ~ iii) f~ $(1tl'T a tl'~ lfilqi\' 0Tt1 
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t I ;;r"t ft;;r;r;;r ~fr t 'fil"t ~ ; ~ If;T ~if 
~~  'll",{ h"t "lfF"it i'nflli q'If'{ 'tilf 
If<;[iJ ltillf i[) :Ollit (f) <'IliiT If:r 'tili :;;nit 
!fiT q-f\,l!f;T '{ srrr(f ~  :Ollit I ql;;r f,1f itlCfit 
~ f~ ;;rTrrT it. If;ii it i ~1f 'f",~ f'r{'T!.ft 
m'RI i" 1ft ~ I ~'ili ~:~ f,TiJT ~ 1 ~ 
~t'f If;'{ f<r. qf..f (H f~~ i'f'{F, ",,,"t ~;;r 
""iJI ~ I fir.." IfRI t ;;rTIf ~i'lf r ~ flf; Iff, 

;;£trr ~1f 't ~ '  ~l  i;f'{g i!t ~11f;:r !f;'{i!f ~ 

rftlll i;.'~lit :~f 't ~'l'  ~ 'TTl ~ I ~ 
1 f(f~i;f ~ f;~ :;;rIa ~ f;;r~ iii! ~)f 

fo!f;T'fT ;:r~  ~ I it it rr.~ flf~ i!t ~ f~ 
'l ifllli~ 1Ii):;;rT ~ ~ lf~ ;;rro- ~ l'~ ~  
f~i( 'fil'l ~ ? l'~i't ~  flf; ~ f;  If.,.-

;;riT ~ ilti1:or ~ ~l(  rrit if,T if'""" I ~t '  
~ ~ ~ itlJI 'f~  ~  'iffi'fl ~ q'1'{ if<:"t 
~'ill "l If;;J'iJ ~, ('il I!'!t if,T ~i  \l"tm, 
ijff~ q'1f'{ ~lf 1f'{\?i q \?i)('Il' ~ 1f) lfil: 
flf;:;I!T t'f'{TiT iTTiJ ~ ? ~f ;;r)tTT it gJI' '" 

IIi!!:T f~ qrr'{ !!:1fT,{T iJ'{'fIliT ;:riff !!:Ti;fT i;f) 
il:fr 'l,{qll! I!f!:TI tflf; ~ ;;rTqi it :lfl~ 
mil i:~ ff'l:i:! ~ r m;;rl~"t 1Ii"t ~, \l1fT't 
ij'11l ~r : ' li;:r ill!" If;'{ ~'1' it  H t ~~ t 
fl ;l~ !foTIf flf;lIT ~, ~ f ~1l'f  ~ 'fl ~ ~ 
g, 

it cIT Ifi!!:'fl 'IiT\li;fT ~ flli ;;r"t m,{T 
'lTir.r ~ ~ ~  ~ "  'il ~ flli q'1f'{ 
~m'f  t <'I1lT 'il ~ " cr) ~1 'f  iii! '{T3lI' 
q';;rlT ill!" ~ 1fT, ~ t ~ ~'f iii) 
;;r.it iii'! :;;r~ r ~  I!f"t I ~~  q'1,{o ~  

it ~~ ~ !fiT f;:r~ f fltillT 1fT, ~flf;l ' aIT 
~ ij't{!f hI' it. ~ iil' itm iIt ~~ 
;;r;rnr ~) ~"'lfi 1  flli ~~ it. ~ if if~ 
mtn l lf~ f  ~ l!;1ti ~ 3l ',~);:rr 3lI'TI{r 

'ili ~ I ~~:a rmlit~~ 1ti't 
IfR f;;rll'T I ~ <'fTIIT it itm'q1 IIit 'l'r(f 
...=t 1fT'f r.m ~ iii! ~ ~ t fit; wr3r 
ili t ri'rfm~ ~~tl;; 1ftl "tt 
.i.q iRmrll¢t ~  ~ ' Ifrl!' tlI'trr ~ 

it. m1I' '1f~ W ~ ~ lf~ ~"t f  .,,) 
fit;~ It>"t '1ft it('ll'q1 if f~l nf ~ l;~ 
;;rlitlfl I q'1f'{ f;if q'tfit ~~ Itl't ;om'" 
~' rrl ~ (f"t w <'m Itl't ~ '" 'f~'"f ~"t;ft 
,"f~ I glfTft 'll~"f t ~~li'f !foI' q;"t'f 
q-r IfIlT ~m.nt ~ 'flfl 'iff'fT ~ I iml~ 
'TTif t ;;r"tlf 'fgt q-rit, ~ f~~  t ;;rTIf 
~ gt.!: I q'fU-!tiT ~ mil' ~ ~ if 

a~m;:r  it. ;;r"t!f ~l ~, ,{rlfORftIIT it. ~ 

~'  mr it. <'f"ttr '1ft ~ I aIT fro(f 8<ot-
ITT'fT 11ft ~ ~ , 1~1f  ~ lI"t ft" I ~ 

~"t ~"" '1ft ~;ft ;nf~~ I ~ (t qyif it. 
fi af~f ~ ~1 'f  it. q'RI';;r'f if ~t i 

~ ~ iIt flf~ ~ it ~ ~ Iti'(' 31 
Iff (f~ ~ 'l ~'f ~  ~ ;;r"t!f ~~ 
iIt f~ ~ ~  ""'{II" (f~ ~ IIroft 
"nf~~ I ~ 'flf'{ it. ~~ ttlf; ~ !tiTaf-
~  it ~~ ~ ;;r ~"t ~~ 'lItf ~ ~ffm 
it f<:1IT ~ it ~ ~ ~"t f1{'f (f!f; Cf<'I"t<'l m 
~~ ~~~it.~~ :a ~ ~~ f'" 
f;~  f~;;r  lfl~ (f~'t' 'ilrn ~, ~~ 'l"t~
~ ~ ~"t lIT ~i " !tiT .jm ~, q'If'{ 

~ 'l,{ q'1f;;J' 'f~ g'fT 31 Iff (f!f;, (f"t 61f 
q'Ii't ~ 1Ii'{ W IT'{ ~ mit I W IT'{ 

~ ~ iii! Ifir.fII' IflIT ~  i!1f 
~~ nfr I W f.!it {[If it ~, ~l 1 irit 

II>"t ~ IliTfft 11ft I 

~~"' il ;rj ~ 'fl i~ ~ 
~ ~'"f to ~ ~ ~ t I q'f:;;r ~
m;:rr if ;;it ~ ~, iii! ~ ijf/f&l IT'{ '1ft 
~ ~ t I 'II'1lI'I1IT'{ mlI1 iii! STm'IT 
srttl ~ ~ p-r I ijfil' qttl 1ti't fir<;rr cIT 
llillfe'lili If1it ~ ~ filii ~ 1ft ~ I 
\rn it; '1'1'1{ qml!i;' mff it ~ I W f' ~ 

~ t(lJ ~ ft~ ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ 'r ~ I ~ f '" 
:row ~ IIiTIf ~ ~ ~'f  iii) '{Ti;fi IIi'{ll"T 
",ITT I q-ftl ...=t '1ft '{T;ft Ili<:'fT &TITT 1~ 

~  ~ 1Ii"t '1ft m"t IIi<:l!T \lim I 

~ q 00 I!'(Y ~lini ll't ~~ if IU 
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[,.ft ~  ~  ;jfl~  

ij~ IIiT f~",fij.,.r ~ tIT 1il'1ttlTT I l~
fcr.:1f ;f,\' Ifttr qtlltfi I ~ ~ ~"~  mlll'l' 
~ a-T ~~ fC 1f if.T ~ttr if.T if.~;;r f;r.lIT 
~:n I IIq,( ~  if; ~l~ fiTlJ'(·<rrHi;rq;;r 
cr'lTl:rt I 6:11" "ItITT it r~ ~~ f'f'l~ it. 
.,.)qT if; mli 'fr~  fltilfT 'IT, f:;r« if.T ;;TII" 
qo.f.r.rr ~lf  'ir I a~ if; i.TIG: ;;1lJ,!< q;g 
~m I iilT "q"T qlfg ~ ~ H ~~  qll<1 
pr fq;'( 'itT r~t it. ",)qT it ~~a)fl ~ I 
qq'( q'li! i' )~r ITlfr ~) rr Cit qij;:'J)q f"f."ClifT 
• lJ ~lj  !;IJ if.T m<r "f."~ rrrr ;;6:T if.'( 
if.~ I it Ifii:T-fCR"Ii if; i;fTqT ~ '1:1') if.~rrr 

,.,.r~'  ~ flti ~~ ii.~ 't ijrli 'il.it it 1l1<T 
~t l , ~f~ !l!1T,( 'fi! :.~~ «T"'I if ;;&T 
~il.' r ' ' ~a a-) il.~ ~rr if.) ii1ifk~a  a) 
qqit ~rli ."1 ~ift Ulfia- I q'tT ~" rr  " ~ 

m ~ ij- "f."If ;f1f~  f,):t <rr;;rr ~  ~ I 
~ ~i1 i:! ;;,) fU"ffuvrT ~ i;) ii1TlrIlT q1'; 
lliaT (Ai :JIltt'TT ? qr:;r a-9'iTTrrT if.T iff('[ ~, 
iii"!' f'f!iTI'" il.f~ ~1  'liT C[f('[ il.) "lTil"IJT, 
f'ii~ ,~lijll iJ 'foT ifTa l?) "lTlriTT I 

l~ f.,.it i't ~ ;n~m ~ fifo' ~ .r fiT<'T 
iii\' a-) qffi fi'(~  il:1" 'q"lfl?it, \lrf<fi'l' qrij 
fi'(~  i!.11fiT'ii) ~ii.  ~,iilt a-"I'IlT'IT it. "')iT 
~;;; r it; f~ r if; f.,.it, ;;;or 'iiI" STllrer if; f",it 
r~ ~ "' ~  " ~il" I;;i"m it~1" ar~", it 

Ifiil.T ij,~ lfi) iTT fcr'q"TT if.HT ;nf~it 't~ 

iii) ~ ij,U: .,.)IT ~ \Oil" ;f.t ~~ 1{'I1" 
"f(f~ I 

l~ i~  it; "Trli ft fif<'T 'liT IJlI"wi'l' 
'Ii,(CI'T ~ I 

SHRI P. V[NKATASU&BAIAH 
INandyal) : I Ilm lorry ,hal ,hi .... bllia 
ha~ ~ arled 00 a lone or acrimony imparled 
by one of our ""'m~rs. I siand before 
this House 8S a penon who is 'eelinl 
ashamed of cerliliD Ihin.s Ih.t ba"e hRp-
~ned in that State. This i5 tbe time wben 
we havo to dispaRlionatcly examio. Ihe 
QUC51ioD lind iCC .hllt the ,rievauces of the 

people who have been neglected and 
h ~e developD'rntal activities have not 

been al1er.ded to. must be gone into, 

You, Sir, are or,e of the vetarans of our 
State who has actively participated in all 
Ihe free de m mOl ements and lOU remember 
Ihat it is we, ADdhras, who started the 
agilation for a separale Slate as far back 
os 1913. SpearheadinR this mO\'ement, a 
nohle soul self·immolaled himself and 
brought about the rec(lgnition or the 
principle of l;nguistic redistribution of 
States. When we look at thDse things iD 
relrospect and see things as Ihey are bap • 
per,ir.g loday in "ur State. everyone of us 
shol1ld feel sad al the exlent to which we 
have come down in our praclice from our 
precept. This i; the most important f~ t r 

one shc·uld bear in mind. 

I can say that the Bill before us is 
not that imporl .. nt as we Ihoughl it to be. 
But there is a bigger queslion and bigger 
a.pect. of bringing about closer integratiDn 
in Ihe region. In that contexl. I expected 
that one of the importanl Cabinet Minis-
ters also would have been present when 
Ihi. di. ~sL " is laking place. Many of 
our friends m.y nol be knowiDg what all 
thiDgs are happening. From newspapers 
we may nol be able to get sufficient in-
formatioD. to wb':1 extent brother has be-
gun to hate his O\\n brother, to what delree 
passions h.,·e been roused. tD what lenaths 
things are 80ing on in the couDtryside. If 
one were 10 imugine those thinas, one 
would shudder. That is Ihe state of 
affairs. 

This employment problem Is only a 
symbol of accumulated pile DC dis.stll 
fac' n Ibal h.s cropped in all these years. 
A you well remember, when first Ibe 

ndhra Slale was (ormed in 1953. Ibere 
wele some le&itimale fean and lrievanc,. 
iD Ibe mind. of Ihe people of Rayalaseema. 
I had been in Ihe Madr.. Assembly Ihen, 
when Ihe Andhra Slate was beiDI fDrmed. 
I made a speech on Ihe Hoor of the 
Assembly saYIDI Ihat we did not want to 
be iD Andhra. \\c would rather be with 
Madras because our IDstitutions were under 
ad~al UDiversi.y and our com"",rc:ial 

liub were with Madras. The over-rldinl 
consld.ratlDn then was that we would 
be ;.r ;li ~d by the Dlo.1 protplII'eu .. 
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educationally forward and politica lIy-
conscious people of the delta areas. 

But when it has come into actual 
practice, our leaders met and we had a 
pact made to allay the fears and mis-
apprehensions. As Ihinas slands, after Ihe 
formation of the Andhra State. actually 
political leadership passed into our hands. 
Mr. Sanjiva Reddy became the Chief 
Minister, and the capital also went to 
Rayalaseema. 

I am trying to impress upon )·ou thaI 
more than anything else a psychological 
statisfaclion should be there. J n addi-
tion 10 Ihese economic factors Ihere 
should be a psychological satisfaction 
that politically, economically and 
socially we are ODe and we are being 
Ireated on par. These factors must be 
laken into consideralion. Alone lime 
people thoughl Il.at the Hayalaseema 
people arc different from people from tho 
coastal districts. We Dever thought in 
Ihose lelms. KeepiDg Ihal iD view Ihe 
aeDtlemen's agreemeDt has taken place. 

The Fazl Ali Commission has clearly 
stated that there should be a separate 
Telengana State. They have said it in so 
many terms. They thouaht that this area 
under the rule of the Dative princes has 
been subjecled to abject povefly and is 
backward. So they required a sped~1 
IreatmeDt to be given. But political wi.dom 
prevailed. The urge of Ihe pe pl~ that 
people speakiDg the samo lanluale should 
come under one umbrella was foremost 
In the minds of political ledders. So, Sir, 
political wisdom prevailed, em;)~i l1al inte· 
gration prevailed, emotional aspirations 
prevailed and they resulted in Ihe geDtle-
men's agre.:monl wbich was entered Into 
witb a good 'pirit. Aad who are Ihe sig-
natories of tbat alreement? They are 
important leaders in our couDtry, "/: .. 
Dr. Gopala Reddy. Dr. Sanjiva Keddy, 
Shrl LatchaDna, Dr. Ramakrishna Rao, 
Shrl K. V. Runla Reddy and Shrl 
M. CbenDa Reddy. They bave drafled a 
lort or gentlemen'. Dlre.meDt to b.lns 
these people tOilet her. Before we were 
conceded to loe East India Comp.ny, Ihe 
Circars were part of elen~ar.a. I am proud 
to be called as a Teleng.n" rather than nn 
ADdhra. We have 10 bra. in mind (hele 
bistorlcal faclS. 

1 waDI 10 qUOIt bere tbe 101110" of 

R .. ,lderfc" Amd,. BII/ 
Maharashtra. When it was formed, somo 
fears were there in the Mnathwada area 
and the Vidarbha area as aho in the 
Maharashtra area. It so happened that 
arter Shri Y: R. Cllavan, two Chief Minh-
ters happened to come from Vidllbha. 
These ractor. will go '0 bring about a sort 
of politic'al satisfaclion among the vari ~ 
people. 

H.re, as Mr. Joshi said. it is not the 
political parties who are behind it. '~  
body ha, instigated all these thing.. It Is 
a sort of spontaneous di .. ati~fa ti n thaI 
has come tip. Many people mw attribute 
many moti '.s. These are ractors which 
we will have to b:ar in mind. In all the~e 
things Ih:rc mly be some people who 
want to achieve their own ends. They will 
be trying to ~e someb"dy's name and try 
to give a political colour After all they 
have 1I0t their own problem. I do not 
want to go into that qllc",tion rHlW. The')., 
aspects must be borne in mind. 

There is no point in justifying oLir 
action and condemning others. From a 
considerate and dispassionate anale the~e 

fact on have to be gooe through. That i, 
tbe reason why I request aod implore the 
Central leadership here to think and take 
a dhpJSsionate view. Don't think that 
AnJhra is Quite safe anJ peaceful. If 
they arc thinking like that, they are IIvinll 
in a fools' paradise. 

So, I am only impressing upon tbe 
Minister here to impren upon the G.wem-
ment that they must have Q c1o;e look at 
all these things. There are certain matter. 
which require a healing touch. If the 
hon. Minisler thinb or any of us h.re 
Ihlnke that whh this B,II here. with thl. 
piece or leli~lati n here, tho Andhr. 
Prado<h malter will be settle.!, it I. wrons. 
It Is n(lt like that. There are leveral 
factors that have to be Kone ioto, cape· 
chlly the development of the ha~k ard 

areai. Even in my previous speeeh, I laid 
that this Government was not able to 
correct thesc re.ional imbalances. 'II all 
these Chree or Four Plan.. wherever there 
II regional imbalance to be corrected, 
more care .hould have b.on takon-I do 
nol lay care hal nol heeo tRken-to lee 
Ihat these regional Imbalances are corrected 
80 that this lort of dlssallsraction will Dot 
be accumulated and will not .rupt In a 
.LlddeD mlanor, 
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[Shrl P. Venhtasubbalahl 
With these few words, I would like to 

appcal to my friends not to iotroduce any 
element of acrimony or mutual hared. 
We all claim and we are proud to say that 
we come from Andhra Pradesh, and there 
is no point in telling-that "you come from 
Andhra and I come from Telengana." 
This factor must be forgotten and as a 
step towards emotiooal inlcgralion and 
better relationship. these a~k ard areas 
must be deyeloped Bnd we must lake every 
care to see thai all Ihe fears, apprehensions, 
or doubts or misglYings or our Telengana 
friends must be removed and thc Central 
Gopernmont should givc a helping hand 
in Icting these thiog removed, so Ihat onco 
alaio Andhra Pradesh is able to play its 
prominent and useful pari in the naliooal 
pnlitics and help towards the national alld 
emotiooal integralion. 

SHRI HEM RAJ: Tbe representatives 
of Union terrilories should also be given a 
chance to speak. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. 
have taken not of you. I am thinking of 
it. I reque8t hon. Membels to cantine 
tbeir remark, abiolutely to tbe point raised. 
Sbri Nayanar. 

SHRI B. K. NAY ANAR (Pdlgbat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Bill before the 
Houso is for tbe extemion of the safe· 
guards and proteclion given hitherto by 
Ibe GoYernmenl to tbe Telenlaoa people 
for fiYe yeau. EYen no"" Ihe agitation of 
Itudonts Bnd tbo people of Totcngana is 
now continuing. Siudont8 frnm Ibe Telen· 
gaua colleges starled an alitalion since 
tho lasl few monlbs, and even now Ihe 
aaltalioo is conlinuinl. Tbe Andhra 
Government, inslead of maintaining the 
peace by coaviacinll Ibe pe~pl  of Telen· 
IBna, resorled 10 Ibe military police aDd 
firioa alalojt the alitators. Afler 1956, 
tho Aodbra Pradesh Relloaal Committee 
was Cormed 10 proYlde security oC employ. 
ment to Ibe people from Telengaoa. Rules 
were framed under Iho Public Employment 
(Requiremenl as to Residooce) Act, 1957 
aod they were brought into force from 
March, 1959. Bul these rules lind tbe 
a.reement. were not fully implemented. 
The imbalaoces BOd Ihe backwardaess 0.-
tbo Te1eOl1n;& arel are even IIOW cooliou-

Ing. In that manner, It II like the agita· 
tion for a separate Vldarbba, and it is like 
the backwardness of Kerala and Ihe Bgita. 
tion in s~am. The States which are 
bJekwMJ hwc got m)re and more 
demands for their deyelopment; .iust like 
the elen ~na people, the people or back· 
ward Slate, are demlnding their economic 
rights. The Government of Andhra 
Pradesh acled 85 an arbitralor in ca,e of 
any dispule on the scop: of the Committee. 
During the last 12 ye,ns, Ihe Regional 
Committee has not met and functioned 
regularly, and it did not look into Ibe 
atTairs or Ibe people serious!y. Tbat is 
why in the lexl of the Aadhra Pradesb all 
parly agreemenl, they have said like 
thi§ : 

"We also take note that there aro 
backward area, in the Andhra regloa 
and they aho deserve immediate aIleD· 
lion. For the removal of imbalanccs, 
It shall be the eadeavour of tbe 
Government to give lOp priority to Ihe 
rapid economic deyelopment of Ihose 
areas also so Ihal employmenl oppor. 
luniti .. could improve to mitigate tbe 
bardship faced by unemployed." 
During the last 12 years, the Govern· 

menl did nol take seriouhy into considera. 
lion the demands of Telengana people. 
During tbe lasl 12 years, with tbe forml' 
lion of Vishal Andhra, Ihe Governmenl 
failed to implement the safeguards provided 
for the developmenl of Telengan •. 

It ij also a fact thai Ibe Goyernor's 
Address bas mentioned Ihat Rs. 34 crores 
from the Telonllana fund has been spenl 
on the Andbra area. The queslion of 
4,000 people hayina been wrongly posted in 
Telengana was menlioned by the other 
Members of Ihe House. 

II is Ihe Conlress aod Ihe Congress· led 
yer m~nt tbal are entirely responsible 

for Iho miupprehen.ions and agitations 
of the Telenglnl people. All these years, 
thele ruling classes have beea making 
efforls to develop the country on capilalisl 
lines, but Ihese policies, instead of remoy' 
inl tbe unequal deyelopmenl of Ihe Statel, 
regi-,oal dilpuitics. etc., in realily hayo 
been accenlu.ltinll anJ allravatinl Ibem. 

~en from Ibe b :ginniog, a section of 
tbe Conlress rulinl class opposed Ibe 
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formalioo of Andhra State. That is why 
our great Poll Sriramulu was forced to 
sacrifice bis life. In 1952·53, a mulki 
agitation was kicked up by a sectioo of tbe 
Telengana Congress leaders. A section of 
Congressmen in Telengana demanded the 
format on of a separate Teleogaoa Stale. 
They sponsored the Shiv Sena in Bombay 
and Lachit Sena io Assam It is always a 
section of the Cogressmen who have been 
encouragiog the~e disruptive tendencies 
and inslead of curbing capitalist policies, 
they have encouraged them. Today again 
it Is this powerfu! section of the Congress 
from Telengdna. II is Ihe Congressmen 
who are playing one section against 
another, raising these disruptive and 
dangerous slogans and misleading the 
people and splittiog the democrallc forces. 
The fuling Coogress Pdrly not ooly 
betrayed the Teleng"na people but they 
hetrayed workers, peasanls aod middle-
classes throughout India. 

S('me seclion of the Congressmen who 
pretend to be the champions of the 
Telengana people are scrupulously silent 
about a thousand crores of rupees worth of 
plundered property hy Nizam dynasty. 
They do not demand its outright expropria-
tion and confiscation hy the Stale. Why-
do they not utter a word againot hig busi-
Dess magnates like Birlas '1 

Rrgional movements like this would 
destory the organised democratic move-
menls. Democral ic and united movements 
of workers, peasants, SI udents, youths and 
middle·classes comprising hoth the regions 
of Andhra aDd Telengloa alone arc the 
Burest guarantee for the realisation of their 
just demands and for the redressal of their 
Jeaitimate grievances. 

All political parties in Andhr. and 
Telenaana areas expressed their opinion In 
favour of the extension of this Act for 
five years and tberefore. I 5upporl Ihls 
Bill. 

15.44 brs. 

RE : ARREC;T OF MEMBER 

(Sh,1 I. II. Patel) 

SURI UMANATH (Puduif.kotlai) 
Sir, an hon. member of the House, Shri 
I. H. Patel, was arrelled in BaD.aJore early 

.morning today. It is four o'clock and yet 
no Intimation so far has been received by 
the Lok Sabha Secretariat. It is a serious 
breach of privilege by Ihe Police in Mysore. 
They should not he allowed to go scotrree 
like that. As required under the rules, 
they must inform the Speaker, but they 
have not dooe ft 80 far. ! would requelt 
you to direct the Ho:ne Minister to make a 
slatement about tbis. 

'" "!I f;;:rd (~h) f~ ofg ~~. : ~ 
;r[1f"l"T ~ I f'liij"rifl q-r ifit 'fit iil"Pfi ... r~ ~  

~~ ~ I ~ f~ ~~ 1 ihf ~ q"h ~ 
1~.i " 'l"Tf.""",", ~)ifl it; eft ... f'fiffi"if f~ :~ 

~, f'liO'lif >f.t :rr~"  i;J"T :~  ~ I q"rq- lPlf 
flff"",:>;, ffi"ijiil" it l" ~if  'lirfi;J"t( f'li if\,!: 
~m fllffrr'l" ~)~ « ~~ ~~ il"1~ it f~i'f  
i?"1 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I wlnt to know 
if Ihere is any iuformation with the Govern-
ment a bout it ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA) : The iofor-
matlon is sent hy the State Government 
directly to the Speaker aod not to tbe 
Home Ministry. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Therefore. let th. 
Speaker or Deputy Speaker come and thea 
we will know somelhing about It. 

1~ 1 brs. 

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT (REQUIRIZ-
MENT AS TO RESIDENCE) 

AMENDMENT BILL-
Co,.td-'" ~" ~l. ('Iittr,r) j nT'ffer 

fij)~, q"iiI" CAi >it) ~~ F: ~, :a;r if 
it"'l'rrr;;r ~~ "f.~ smr tr.r tI" 'lfirr", ~~ 
it; ~ f.t q"JlJf ~ I ,;~ a-filfR! it; ""it 
~f l l) it «Pr rxU ~~1 ~ f'li a''I"it; H'Ii 
~~ if@' frf.t~. >it) f'li ; .~ f1r;.f.f ~f~1 , I 

i'ffaA It q"rqij; ~)f~ if f~ IfT(f ffi"ifT 


